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British Drive Into The Liri Valley
StiI well's Men
CloseTrap Jaws

SOUTHEAST ASIA S.

Kandy, Ceylon,May
17, () Lt Gen. Joseph's W.
Stllwejl's North Burma forces
pushed the jaws of the 'trap they
are closing about Kamalng to
within nine and 15 miles of that
JapaneseMogaungvalley base to-da-y,

front line dispatchesdisclos-
ed.

At the same time, Chinese

ChaplainIs

SpeakerAt

Graduation
Comparing life to a b'aseball

Same, Chaplain James L. Patter-to-n

of Big Spring Bombardier
school paralleled steps In life to
basesand told of scoresimportant
In the game of life in an address
at the Howard county elementary
graduation service Tuesday night
in the city auditorium.

Health, intelligence, ability, so-

cial adjustments and spiritual life
are necessaryif one Is to "score",
he emphasized.

Diplomas were presented to 53
students graduating Into high
school and awards were an-
nouncedby Walker Bailey, coun-
ty superintendent. Bailey pres-
ented gifts to Vivian E. Lomax,
highest girl, and Louis E. Stall-ing- s,

highest ,boy In achievement
tests in the county. Both are of
Lomax school.

He announced otherhonors as
follows;

Highest boy-an- glrl'ln scholas-
tic rating in eachschool: Gay Hill,
Johnnie D. Spruell, Alice Ann
Ashley; Center Point, Paschall
Lamb, Billle JeanSmith; Midway,
Charles R. Muusellc, Bessie Dor- -
ries; Elbow, James Duke Harris,
Lucy E. McChrlstian; Cauble,
Claude Ray Russell, Fay Russell;
Moore, Wanda L. Conway; Hart-well-s,

Betty Jean Burchctt; Lo-
max, Louise E. Stalling, Vivian
E. Lomax; Morgan, Edward Ray
Kennedy; Vealmoor, Ora Cates
Zant, Glenodcnc Hanks.

Students making 300 and above
oil achievementtests:

Vivian E. Lomax, Ouida Myrle
Nichols, Louise E. Stallings and
Juanita Cerda, Lomax school;
Alice Ann Ashley, Zola Oleta Wil-
liams, JessieL. Montgomery,Mel-dr- a

Jean Caughey, Geneva Doy-lea-n

Coates,Johnnie D. Spruell,
Max Murray, Vancll Scott, Her-
bert C. McPherson and Ross
Sterling Hyden, all of Gay Hill;
Glenodehe Hanks, Vealmoor;
Charles Ray Munselle, and Hol-
land R. Bird, Midway; Claude
Hay Russell, Cauble; Edward Ray
Kennedy, Morgan.

The program Included a group
song and musical numbers by
Gay Hill, Lomax, Midway and
Center Point students.

Severalhundred personsattend-
ed.

The graduates, who completed
the eighth grade, are:

Gay .Hill Alice Ann Ashley,
Meldra Jean Caughey, Geneva
Doylean Coates, Boss Sterling
Hyden, Clco Donsella Little Jes-
sie L. Montgomery, Max Murray,
Herbert C. McPherson, Johnnie
D. Spruell, Vancil Scott, Zola
Oleta Williams.

Center Point Henry W. Ad-
ams,- Donald Hale, Frances Hen-
derson, Evelyn G, Huddlcston,
Paschall Lamb, Jack Mlnchew,
Gilbert Pachall, Billy Palmer,
Billle JeanSmith, Myrtle Turner.

Midway Gerald Bennett, Hol-
land R. Bird, Bessie Dorries,
Katherlne Lackey, Charles Ray
Munselle, Thclma E. McMurray,
Tommy R. Shirley, Joe Earl
Snow.

Elbow Vernon E. Cannon,
Rayford L. Dunagan, James D.
Harris, Lucy E. McChrlstian,
Dorothy L. McMurry.

Cauble JamesWillard Findley,
Bobble Francis Reese, Ray Rus-
sell,. Claude Ray Russell, Delbert
Ray Townsend.

Moore Wanda Laverne Con-
way.

Hartwells Betty Jean Burch
ctt

Lomax sJuanlta Cerda, Vivian
E. Lomax, Myrle Nichols, Louis
E. Stallings.

Morgan Edward Ray Kennedy,
Vealmoor Juno GUI, Gleno- -

deno Hanks, Harll Hodnet, La--

venia Long, Lawsou Owens, Oral
Cates Zant, Dudley Zant.

PRIMATE ILL
BARCELONA, Spain, May 17

UP) August Cardinal Illond,
Catholic primate of Poland, was
reported gravely ill today In
Fresnes prison near Paris, dis-
patches reaching here said. The
report said the Germans refused
all Vatican efforts to obtain his
release for hospitalization.

f

forces driving from the Salween
river toward Burma from the east
threatened to catch Myltkylna,
the enemy's most Important
North Burma base, in an east-we-st

squeeze. The Salween river
offensive has carried to within
ISO miles of StUwell's forces
whose capture of Kamalng would
flank Myiktylna which lies 40
miles to the east. Another of
Slilwell's forces pushing down
dne north of Myitkylna has push-
ed to within about 40 miles of
the base.

Tank supported Chinese col-
umns cutting through the jun-
gle west of the Mogaunr river
had establisheda roadblock on
the valley's sole truck road just
south of Malakawnr, which Is
15 miles northwest of Kamalnr,
and trapped an undetermined
number of Japanese who had

, clung tenaciouslyto the village.
Four Japanese counterattacks
against the block cost them 40
men killed.
On the east side of the river,

the other main column advanced
a mile southwest from Tarong-yan-g,

widening the spearhead
first extended from Manpln to
within nine miles northeast of
Kamalng.

Today's headquarters commun-
ique made no reference to the
Kaladan river front of western
Burma where a new Japanese
thrust to within a mile of the In-
dian border was disclosed in yes-
terday's announcement.

The official announcement of
StUwell's success In cutting the
main highway to Kamalng 'said
'The Japanese fought stubborn-
ly and when forced back left
numerous casualties and much
equipment."

GermansNow

Try Tipping
By WADE WERNER

LISBON, May 17 UP) War-caus- ed

impoverishmenthas trans-
formed Germany Into a nation of
princely tippers, a paradox which
Nazi economists are warning the
Germans may lose the war for
them by upsetting the whole price
structure and wrecking the na-
tional economy.

It works this way, according to
Information from inside Germany
reaching this neutral capital.

Complex rationing and price-fixin- g

both ruthlessly enforced
managed for years to maintain'

a reasonableequilibrium between
consumption and production of
foodstutfs and other consumer
goods in Germany. -

But lately shortageshave been
developing at an acceleratedrate
as the result of Allied air raids
which have caused widespread
destruction of German factories,
warehousesand other sources of
previously regulated supply.

At the same time, everyone, is
working and hasmoney but finds
it Increasingly difficult to buy
anything Would-b-e purchasers
therefore are competing against
one another with tips.

As an example,there Is a rigid
scale of prices for restaurant
meals, with imprisonment even
death for any operator reckless
enough to charge Illegal prices.
But waiters, who long have been
guaranteed a 10 per cent tip
whlhc automatically is added to
the bill, also have long been ac-

customed to supplemental tips
from occasional customers.

Nazis Expect

Big Attacks
LONDON, May 17 Wl Ger

man broadcastsIndicatedtoday the
nazis are expecting an early re
sumption of large scale Soviet at-

tacks on the Lwow-Kov- el and
northern Romanian,fronts, where
the Russianswere reported mass-
ing strength, hut a Moscow com-
munique told only of localized ac-

tion on the lower Dnestr and in
an undisclosedsector.

A military correspondent, for
DNB said the Soviet attacks could
be expected "in the very near
future."

The Russians declaredGerman
attacks were hurled back north-
west of Tiraspol on the lower
Dnestr with "heavy losses"to the
enemy. In anotehr sector a So-

viet tank unit "carried out a suc-
cessful operation," killing 400
Germans, the Moscow communi-
que said.

Soviet airmen heavily bombed
the nazl-hel-d city of Polotsk, near
tho Latvian-Polis- h border and on
the Riga rail line, the Russian
w?r ouueuasua,
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ParatrooperLands
An American paratrooper, mak-
ing a practice jump In Aus-
tralia, became snarled in a tree
when he came down, and then
openedhis emergency'chute in
hopes of sliding down the
shouds to a lower branch, but
the 'chute opened spoiling Tiis
plan. Comrades rescued him.
(AP Wlrephoto from Signal
Corps).

Writer Says

Article Was
Not Published

WASHINGTON, May. 17 UP) A

writer for Readers Digest told a
congressional committee today a
proposed article critical of the
Federal CommunicationsCommis-

sion was "suggested"'by Wendell
Wlllkle, but that It never was
published after FCC Chairman
James L. Fly protested It as
libelous.

The testimony was given by
Greta Palmer of New York, a
writer for the magazine, to the
special house committee investi-
gating FCC.

She was asked by Rep. Miller
(R-M- to appear and bring a' let-
ter Fly wrote the magazine in
which the chairman said he heard
the article was to be written and.
warned that It had a "fallacious
legal" standing.

Miller charged that Fly "sup
pressed" the article and question
ed whether this Involved any
tinkering with "freedom of the
press."

Miss Palmer told the commit-
tee that after she had gotten
her notes together, she came to
Washington to give Fly an op-

portunity to "tell his side."
"That was a very peculiar con

versation," she saidof her talk
with Fly. She quoted him as say
ing he was preparing an article
himself and "why should I help
another writer?

"Ho told me my ears would be
very red if I went aheadandwrote
it," she added.

Miss Palmer said shealso dined
with Morris Ernst "a White
House friend of Fly" in an ef-

fort to obtain more information
from the commission'sviewpoint,
spoke with other officials of the
FCC and "made every appeal
short of cheesecake"without suc-
cess f

The matters she wanted to go
into, she testified, were:

1 "If the immense licensing
power (tor broadcasting stations)
is being abusedby Fly, the public
ought to know."

2 "The great unsolved puzzle
is how can he win arguments on
military questionswith Knox and
Stlmson (late secrettary of the
Navy Knox and Secretary of War
Stlmson)?"

3 "Is he really the Frank
Sinatra of the inner circle of the
new deal?"

Postoffice Workers
Knee-Dee-p In Worms

GLENDORA. Calif.. May 17 UP)

GlendoraV postoffice staff prob
ably doesn't care If it never goes
fishing. .

The force was knee-dee-p In
worms yesterday, and they were
"daisies," too; 1200 fat, succulent
wrigglers destined for a hardware
store's bait stock. The worms
slithered over the floor when a
parcel post handler openeda mall
sack.

The worms had to be picked
up one by one and counted,50 to
each of the. 24 paper cartons

I which had burst when the roaU
ipoucn waa aumpeo.

ChineseWiden

GapBetween

EnemyForces
Trdops Capture
A Third Station
Along The Line

By SPENCER MOOSA
CHUNGKING, May 17

(AP) Counterattacking
Chinese forces in southern
Honan province of central
China have widened the gap
between enemyforces along
the Peiping-Hanko-w railway
to 22 miles between Kioshan
and Mingkiang and captured
a third station along the line,
the Chinese Central News
Agency reported today.

Toi the northwest furious fight-
ing was reported "both inside and
outside Loyang," the agency said,
an indication that' Japanese
troops again had gained a foot-
hold In the ancient city from
which they had been dislodged
after an earlier entry. The agency
said the second enemy break
through occurred Monday.

The third station which the
Chinese claimed to have taken
on the north-sout- h Pelplng --

Hankow railway was situated
south of Chumatlen, previously
recaptured"; the agency said.
North of Chumatlen the Japa-
nese that were dislodged from
Sulplng, were retreating north-
eastward.
Meanwhile the Chinese vice

minister of foreign affairs, K. C.
Wu, told a press conference that
the new Chinese offensive in
westen Yunnan' far' to the south
was a factual rebuttal of any as
statementmat unina, was lagging
In. her war effort. v
if the;, westward-drivin-g Chin

ese there could, effect a junction
with LU Ge&, JMjtCW. StUwell't
Chinese American force In
north Burma, he said, "The Bur-
ma road wUl be reopened and a
great deal will be doneto relieve
the economic situation of China."

A 14th air force communique
said American fighter-bombe-rs

are steadUy hammering Japanese
positions in the path of the Chin-
ese forces sweeping forward in
the new offensive.

War Prisoners

Are Exchanged
BARCELONA. May 17 MP)

Some 000 British and American
prisoners of war and 700 German
prisoners and-- civilians began fil-
ing down the gangplanks of the
liners Gripsholm and Gradlsca to-
day in the second exchange
through Spain since the war be-
gan.

The rails of tne swastika-flyin-g

Gradlsca were brown with the
uniforms of wounded American
and British fighting men who
mostly appeared to be in good
health and In high spirits.

The Gradlsca came alongside
the Swedish liner Gripsholm
which brought the Germansfrom
the. United States, Britain and
North Africa, and the Allied
troops called greetings to the
Germans. But the Germanswere
silent, apparently overawed by
uniformed nazl officials who pa-
raded back and forth alongside
the Gripsholm.

The Gripsholm carried 338
wounded German prisoners and
375 civilians. Aboard the Grad-
lsca were 814 wounded British
and 18 American servicemen and
67 civilians, including some wom
en dnd children. The civilians
are all from North and South'
America.

Each vessel carried about 200
stretcher cases.

Six Are Killed

In Plane Mishap
PHILADELPHIA, May 17 UP)

A navy training airship crashed
into the huge hangar at the Lake-hur- st,

N. J., naval training station
last night killing six officers and
four enlisted men and Injuring an
eleventh crew member, the
Fourth naval district announced
here.

The ship of the patrol training
type carried noninflammable
helium gas.

The dirigible crashed Into the
hangar when student pilots failed
to clear tho west end of the build-
ing during a practice take-of-f.

The envelope ripped, causing the
control car to crash 258 feet to
a concreterunway, a navy spokes-
man said.

The accident occurredon the
same field on which the mam
moth German Zeppelin Jllnden-- I
burg, filled with hydrogen,ex;plod I
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End Of The Lint
Shirley, 0, and PaulGreen, 6, as they took short cut to play-
ground across railroad trestle at Springfield, O, Paul's twin
brother and an older sisteroutran the train and lived. The mother
of the deadgirl was at hospital with an ill sonwhen the tragedy
occurred. (AP Wlrephoto).

Union, WLB Tie
Up Over Strikes

DETROIT, May 17 UP1UP) The
outcomeof a long struggle bythe
Foreman's Association of Amer-
ica to gain recognition as a bar
gaining agent for supervisory
plant employeslay at stake today'

top officials of the union en-
gaged In a showdownbattle with

Roosevtlt Quiet-O-n

FuturePlans
By JACK BELL
Associated Press Staff Writer

The democratic party noted
President Roosevelt's newest re--.
fusal to talk about future politi-
cal plans today without .slowing
its strides toward the election of
fourth term supporting delegates
in such numbers as to raise the
possibility of a nomination by ac-

clamation at the July Chicago
convention.

Confronted with another op-

portunity to end the silence
which has not deterred party
leaders from predicting that he
would accept a "draft" nomina-
tion, the president jovially brush-
ed aside at his news conference
yesterday (Tuesday) a request
that he say something about the
delegatesbeing pledgedto him.

Mr. Roosevelt was advised
that Reps.Johnson and Stlcler,
Oklahoma democrats, had told
newsmen he "didn't seem an-cr- y"

when they called at the
White House to say that Okla-
homa's 22 convention votes had
been sealed for a fourth term.
Smilingly, the, president said
another Incident had Interven-
ed and he had forgotten whai
they told him.
To the democrats who want

him to run and to some who
don't his continued refusal to
talk was accepted as evidence
that the president Is in an ac-

quiescent frame of mind. The
time when he could still say the
"no" that would plunge the party
Into the controversial hunt for
another candidate is slipping
away.

However, a South Carolina
group opposing a fourth term
competed todaywith a Roosevelt
group for control of that state's
convention, which will name
delegates with 18 national con-
vention votes.

There was no such move In
Arkansas, where the democratic
statu committeewas called to-

gether toselect delegatesWith ,20
votes which are expected to be
added to the total of 677 already
pledgedto support a fourth term.

0. the republican front a Ver-
mont state conventionmet to pick
nine delegates, with advance re-
ports indicating that several, If
not all, of them would favor the
nomination of Governor Thomas
E. Dewey of New York.

Airport Abandonment
To Be Protested

WASHINGTON, May 17 UP)

Senator Gillette a) says
formal protest to the abandon-
ment by executiveorder of airport
construction certified by the ClvU
Aeronautics Administration Is ex-

pected to be drawn up at a meet-
ing called for Thursday of sena-
tors- and representatives of 15
states.

Thirty-seve- n airports aro In
volved, he said, including thoseat
Centos sad Georgetown,Texas.

Caroline Morgan, '10, died under a
' locomotive alonr with her sister.
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the wVIDor Board over a se--
rje--s of strikes responsiblefor the
idleness ox nearly 50,000 war
workersIn the Detroit area.

The exact total made ldlo be
cause of the foremen's dispute
could not be determined sincethe
Hudson Motor Co. announced
only that it was shutting down
"mom of lta assemblylines" to-

day and did not make known the
number affected.

Hudson action followed by only
a few hours the closing of the
Brlggs Manufacturing Co. Mack
avenueplant. Nearly 10,000Brlggs
employeswere Involved.

What effect theso two latest
shutdownswill have on the posi-
tion of the Unit D Automobile
Workers (CIO), which represents
production workers at both plants,
remains to be seen.UAW-CI-O of-

ficials have protested to the WLB
and the war department that 33,-0-00

employes have been kept
from their "Important defense
Jobs" at the Packard Motor Car
Co. because of thecompany'sdis-
pute with the independent fore-
men's union. The Packardplant
has beenclosed since last Friday.

President Robert H. Keys and
the ten-ma- n executive board of
the foremen's union were sum-
moned by the WLB to Washing
ton to "show causewhy the board
should not immediately take all
steps necessary t6 Invoke the
sanctions and penalties provided
by the War Labor Disputes Act
and the executive orders of the
president"

As long as the 13 struck plants
remain In private hands only civil
action could betaken in the form
of suits for damages,but if the
government seizes them any per-
son encouraginga strike could be
tried on criminal charges.

Communist Leader

Arrives In China
CHUNGKING, May 17 UP)

Hope for at least a provisional
agreement between the com
munist and central governments,
enabling China to throw greater
strength against Japan, was sum
ulated today by the arrival of Lin
Tso-Ha-n, communist administra
tion chairman, to confer with
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k.

Lin came by plane with Wang
Shlh-Chle- h, one of Chiang's most
trusted advisers', from Slan In the
northern communist-dominate- d

area where preliminary discus-
sions had been held.

Three main problems, the de-

gree of autonomy for the commun-

ist-dominated area, the de-

gree of participation of the com
munists In the central government
and the extent of cooperation in
the war against Japan apparently
remain to be solved In the discus
sions.

Clean Up Drive Is
Coming To End

The clean up campaign was
terminating Wednesdayas far as
the city, which has offered free
trash coUectlon service, Is con-
cerned.

It was estimated by the time
city truck operators complete
their rounds today that they will
'have gathered approximately 150
truck loads of trash accumulating
from tho rltv.u-lrt- clean.uo cf--

Ifert. .

Fall Of Cassino
AppearsImminent
As Allies PushOn
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, May 17 (AP- )-

British units drove northward into the Lin vaiiey toward
highway No. 6 behind Cassino today and the fall of the
strongholdat last appearedimminent.

Front line dispatchessaia
troopswhich lone had defended
ed In danger of winding up
their careersin the forsaken
town.

The Germanshave been thrown
out of most of their positions
across the pillbox and gun-studd-

Liri valley In swirling tank
battles and the entireGustav line
south of that avenuetoward Rome
has been overrun, Allied head-
quarters announced.

The Fifth and Eighth armies
are plunging on close to tho Adolf
Hitler line, the main defenses
barring the way to tho Anzio
beachheadbelow the Italian capi-
tal and Allied commanders ap
peared to have won the chanceat
which they aimed the destruction
of the German forces

The Liri valley floor spread
out wqst and south of Cassino
reaches northwestward for 20 a

miles before It is traced through
a bottleneck in the mountains at
Ceprano,55 miles from Rome. It
represents tho right Allied flank
of a 25-ml- le front stretching in-

land from the Gulf of Gaeta.
"In the Liri valley the ene-

my has now been evicted from
most of his orltinal positions
by British and Indian troops,"
said the Allied communique.
'The enemyis resisting our ad-

vance from further prepared posi-

tions
a

In the rear. South of the
Liri river all positions in the
Gustav line havo been overrun,"
it added.

(The German communique'de
clared a great "battle of attrition'
was raging and admitted that
German troops were falling back
before the onslaught.

("Incessant gunfire In which
huge quantities of ammunition are
spent: the strongest air attacks;
the use of tanks as movable artil-
lery; as well as an embittered
struggle for every fortified point
and every hill, which often
changeshandsseveral times with
in a short time, are giving these
fights the character of the great
attrition battles of the last world
war," the communique said.)

British forces took Plcnataro,
Important stronr point four
miles southwest of Cassino, in
a smashingflank attack.
The American warriors fought

their way Into Castellonorato,
heavily fortified town less than
four miles from Formla finding
ruined pillboxes and the streets
littered with enemy dead. They
also occupied the village of
Scaurl, on the Gulf of Gaeta
coastalroad four and a half miles
from Formla, after a long fight

Nearly all of the original Ger-

man positions In the Liri valley
now are in allied hands,an Allied
communique announced today,
adding, "the battle continues
without pause."

Fearing the completer
of Cassino, to which they have

rlune for so long, the Germans
threw tanks and what reinforce-
ments they could scrape together
into an effort to save the town,
now menacedby the capture of
Pignataro.

Correspondent

To Return Home
BARCELONA, Spain, May 17

UP) Larry Allen. Associated
Press war correspondent and
Pulitzer prize winner, was ex-

changedtoday after 20 months as
a war prisoner of the Italians and
Germans.

Allen, 36, was assigned tothe
British Mediterranean fleet and
was captured Sept. 13, 1042. dur-

ing a. commandoraid on Tobruk
in North Africa when the destroy,
er Sikh, on which he was travel-In- n.

was sunk. He was taken to
an Italian prison camp near
Chleti and later fell into German
hands after the Italian armistice.
The Germans held him in a
prison camp In northwestern Po-

land.
Before his capture he had cov-

ered many battles at sea, Includ-
ing a particularly heavy air at-

tack on the carrier Illustrious In
January of 1941. The cruiser
Galata sank under him the fol-

lowing September and he had a
narrnw brush with death. HU
reporting of the war at sea won
him the Pulltser prue xor mi.

He is a native of Mt Savage.
Md., and Joined the Associated
ti-- a In 1033.

cracK uerman paracnuw
that bloody bastionappear

Berlin Blasted

By Mosquitos

In Night Raid
LONDON, May Vt UP) RAT

Mosquito bombers blasted Berlin
last night, the air ministry an-

nounced today, as the British-base-d

heavy bomber fleets rest-
ed up for a renewal of their
smashing offensive against fort-
ress Europe.

The raid, carried out without
loss, was the first attack on Ber-
lin since the night of May , when

great fleet of approximately
750 British bombers smashed at
both .theGerman capital and Par-
is. Last night's attack was carried
out despite bad weather.

Britain, meanwhUe, had a raid
free night as the German air
force remained at home after tw
successive sharp night stabs at
the English south coast

There was no indication of
activity over the continent today
as the weather,which has brought

lull in the Allied aerial offen-
sive, continuedpoor.

Allied operations yesterday
were restricted to offensive
sweepsby fighters, during which
one swarm of CanadianMosquito
bagged seven enemy planes over
northern Germany. One Allied
plane was reported lost

Baby GoesTo

Army Center
CinCAGO, May 17 UP) Albert

Caponettowas to return to Fort
Sheridan today, 24 hours after
his induction into the army, but
he'll not take his baby ton with
him as he did yesterdaywhen he
reported for service.

"I'm In tho army now," Capo
netto said last night after he re-
turned from the army post with
his 11 months old son. "I have
to do what they tell me."'

And what "they" army offi-
cials told Caponetto when he
reported for induction carrying
young Albert Victor was that some
arrangements must be made to
care for the baby.

Caponetto, mechan-
ic, had told army officials he had
to bring his son to Fort Sheridan
because he hadno onewith whom
to leave the child. He explained
his wife Is unable to take care of
the baby becauseof a spinal In-Ju-ry.

Mrs. Caponetto, who said her
husband"always took care of the
baby," and has been "father and
mother both" said some arrange-
mentswould be madeto have rela-
tives care for their sonat present
Later, she said sheand the baby
would live with her sister.

Marines Keep Blind

DateWith Wivps of

Their Two Buddies
CHICAGO, May 17 (Jt) Tw

marines, acting "under orders,'
landed at the Drake hotel bt
night and kept a bUnd date with
the wives of two of their buddiee
In the South Pacific unable to
be with their mateson their wed-

ding anniversaries
The double date climaxed the

celebration of wedding annlvec
sarles of Mrs. JeanMkkelsen o
Cedar Rapids. la., and Mrs. Xliaa-be- th

Park of Detroit Their hus-
bands, Capt Mlckelson and Capt
Paul It Park, of Detroit, had ed,

through the marine cen-

tral procurement division, for a
scries of events to celebrate their
wedding anniversary.

And the wives agreed, after a
night of entertainment includ-
ing a dinner, theaterparty and a.
visit to an exclusivenight dub
that "everything waa grand
and the only thing ntiselnt te
make the celebration a costgtoM I

successwas their husbands.
Capt Ruaeel Good of San An-

tonio. Tex., and Reginald Hut--
I vleux of SBfingrrield,

Ho was among 900 American the marine aMtfoed to eacori
and British war prisoners extth xewtf wivts on thlr rotiM
changed foe 7M Germna. u of eaUcUlnnwt kat alibi.
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Officers
Formal Dinner

Installed At
Party

Given By B&PW Club

West Ward Pupils

To Give Program
Around 60 pupils of the West

Ward school will participate In a
choral program which wlllbe pre-tent- ed

over KBST Thursday af-

ternoon at 1:30 o'clock on the
School Forum of the Air broad-
cast which is sponsored by the
City council of Parent-Teacher- s.

Airs. L. R. Mundt will direct
the sixth and .seventh grade
groups and selectionswill include
"John Peel" "Under the Dream-
land Tree" "Down in the Valley,"
"All Through the Night" and "A
Merry Life."

JoanKllgora will act at stu-

dent announcer and Mrs. C. 5.
Edmonds, radio chairman, will
Introduce the program, which
marks the last ot the school sea-

son to be presented by ward,
school students.

SAY TOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BIG 6PKINQ MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes"

IIS Runnels (North ReadHotel)
1u GRAU. Prop.

AmazingWay for
"RUN-DOWN-pco-pIe

to get New

Vitality. Pep!
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THESE two Important steps may
to overcome thediscom-

forts or embarrassmentof sourstom-
ach. Jerky nerves, loss ot appetite,
underweight,'digestive coraplalnta,
weakness, poor complexion!

A personwho te .operatingon oalr a
7 to 15 healthy blood volume or a
stomach digestive capacity o( only se
to S0 normal li eeTcrely handicapped.

Bo with ampl. stomachdigestive Juice
rtAJB RICH, O you should
enjoy thatacnteof well-bclD-g which de-
note,physicalntaeaa. . . mental alert

it you aresubject o poordilution of.suspectdeficient red-blo- aa the cause
ot your trouble, yet bar no orfanlo
complication or focal InfecUon. fisa
Tonis Bay be Justwhat you needaa it
is especially designed (I) to promote the
Sow of VITAL DIOBSTrVE JOlCBB In
theetomaehand (3) to build-u-p BLOOD

XBWOTK whendeficient.
BuHrf Sturdy Health

W Help America Win
Tbousendeand thousandsof uteri have
testlfled to th beneSUBS3 Tonlo haabrought to them and aclentlfto research
ho.i that It setsreaulta that's why aoaaasyaayseaTonlo buUdaeturdyhealth
waits you feel like youreelfasatn."At

slrug atoreela10andM c.eUee.ce.BAOo.

JifAff f4tf STURDY HEALTH

Daily Herald
Wednesday,May 17, 1914

First President
Of Chapter Is
Guest At Affair

New officers of the Business
and Professional Women's club
were installed at a formal dinner
party held In tho Settles hotel
Tuesday evening.

The program opened with the
group singing "America, the
Beautiful" with Mrs. Jane Hallcr
playing piano accompaniment.

Glynn Jordan wis program
chairman, and Jewell Barton, re-

tiring president, gave a summary
of the year's work.

Miss Barton also Installed each
new officer with a portion of the
club collect. The group Included
Myrtle Jones, president; Ima
Deason, first vice president; Win-
ona Bailey, secondvice president;
Elizabeth Stanford, correspond-
ing secretary; Gladys Smith,
treasurer and Nellie Gray, re-
cording secretary.

"Opening Prayer" was sung by
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks and piano
accompanimentwas furnished by
Hfclen Duley. Myrtle Jones gave
the response for the Installation
service and a quartet composed
of June Mstson, Lou Phillips,
Inex Eaves and Pauline Sullivan,
sang.

Among guestsat the affair was
Jeanette Bamett of Fort Worth,
who served as first president of
the local B it PW chapter.

Others attending the meeting
were Velva Glass, June Matson,
Maurlne Word, JaneHaller, Mrs.
Eubanks. HelenDuley, Beth Lue-deek- e,

Mary Reldy, Edith Gay,
Frances Peters, Wilrena Rlch-bour-g,

Mary Diltz, Lou Phillips,
Marguriette Smith, Nancy John-
son.

Constance Cushing, Pauline
Sullivan, Ilene Bamett, Ruth
Griffin, Robbie Elder, Mary
Louise Griffin, Kathryn Thlgpen,
Inez Eaves,Glynn Jordan.

CadetsOf Class

44--7 To Be Feted
With Dance Here

Cadetsot graduating class 44-- 7,

will be honoredat a dancewhich
will be held Iri'the' Cadet club .at
the post Thursday evening.

The post orchestra will play
for the entertainment, and spe-
cial service section will present
a floor show program at 10:30
o'clock. Numbers will be present-
ed by Betty Bob Blitz, Cpl. Rose
Flneburg and Cpl. Phil Tucker.

Other entertainments schedu
led this week-en-d at AAFBS In-

cludes a party In the officer's
club Saturday evening. Music for
dancing will be furnished by the
post orchestra and a floor show
will be presented.

Announcement from special
service sectionreveals that the
Sad SackShack' has
after being closed for sometime.
Couple's night will again be ob-

served on Tuesday evening of
eachweek with a bridge party on
Wednesdayevening.

ColoradoYouth
Missing In Action

COLORADO CITY, May 17
Staff Sergeant Maurice Preston
Mackey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Mackey of Colo-
rado City, is missing In action the
War Department has officially in-

formed his parents.
The messagestated that Sgt.

Mackey has beenlisted as miss-
ing since air action over Ger-
many April 29. An aerial engin-
eer and turrett gunner on a 4

bomber, he had been In foreign
service since February and had
been stationed somewhere in
England since March.

He is a 1942 graduate of Colo-
rado City high school and went
i.ito air corps training IB months
ago. He was trained at Big
Spring; Gulf port. Miss; Laredo,
Pueblo, .Colorado; and Mltchel
Field, N. Y.

A sister, LaBama Mackey is a
former aircraft worker at Con
solidated - Vultee in Ft Worth
and Is now a member ot the
WAC.

Texas Eaqlcs Plan
Officer Elections

BEAUMONT, May 17 1 -E-
agles of Texas in anhual

here were to take up re-
ports of the resolutionscommittee
and elect officers at today's clos-
ing session.

Approximately 225 delegates
are attending , the "streamlined"
conclave, which opened, yesterday.
San Antonio is bidding for the
1943 meeting.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell of Austin
will arrive this evening for a visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Curric and other friends.

Mrs. Dalmont Is

NamedNewWorthy
Matron Of OES

New officers to serve the com-
ing year In the Order Of the Eas-
tern Star were elected at a busi-
nessmeeting held at the Masonic
Hall Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Glsdys Dalmont was elect-
ed worthy matron and succeeds
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, who has serv-
ed for the past year. Other offi-
cers Include Henry Williamson,
worthy patron; Mrs. Gladys
Thompson, asssoclate matron;
Mrs. Bonnie Allen, conductress;
Mrs. Ethel Lees, associate con
ductress; Mrs. Lena Koberg, sec-
retary and Mrs. Ruth Plttman,
treasurer.

New officials will be Installed
at the hall May 31.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs. Mat--
tie Leonard, Mrs. Doyle Maddux
and Mrs. Diane Dennis.

Around 43 persons attended.

Mrs. Ed Adams Is

Honored At Tea
Mrs. Ed Adams was honored

at a twilight tea given in the Tom
Buckner home Tuesday afternoon
from 9 to 8 o'clock.

Hostesses were Mrs. Logan
Baker, Mrs. Sammy Sain, Mrs.
Louise Martin, Mrs. Stella May
yheat and Mrs. Buckner.

A pink and blue colorscheme
was used In decorationsof the en-

tertaining rooms which were also
appointed with bouquets of cut
flowers.

The refreshment table was cen-
tered with an arrangement of
cornflowers and carnationswith
a crystal punch serviceat one end.

The guest list included around
93 persons.

1930 Hyperion Club
Has LastMeeting Of
The Spring Beqson

Four hostessesentertained with
a luncheonin the R. B. G. Cowper
home recently for the 1030 Hype-
rion club and the meeting was
the last of the spring season.

HostessesIncluded Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs.
Ira Thurman andMrs., Cowper.

A musical program, which was
presented Included vocal - selec-
tions by Mrs. Ernest Hock with
Mrs. C. W. Norman'

playing ac-

companiment. ,
'Those attending were Mrs. M.

H. Bennett, Mrs. Arch Carson,
Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. Horace
Garrett, Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, Mrs. H. G. Kcaton,
Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. Fat Murphy, Mrs.
Morris Patterson.

Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Clara Sccrest, Mrs. H. C.
Stipp, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs.
Dave Watt, Mrs. Elmo Wasson and
Mrs. J. M. WoodalL

East Fourth WMU Holds
BusinessMeet At Church

Members of the East Fourth
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety and their guests held a
short meeting at the. church Mon-
day, then proceeded to the Mt.
Bethel Baptist church where they
visited a revival that was being
held there.

Taking part were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Page, Alphlne Page, Rev. Hous-
ton Walker, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
Palrlce Paulsen, Mrs. Zeb Wo-mac-k,

Mrs.1 W. H. Colson. William
Henry Colson, Mrs. E. L. Patton,
Adelphine Covington, Claudlne
Bird, and Mrs. Ocie Chapman.

Bible Studied At
WMU Circle Meeting

The Mary Willis circle of the
First Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society met with Mrs. L. E.
Hutchlns Monday afternoon.

Bible study was conducted by
Mrs. B. Reaganand those attend-
ing were Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan,Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey. Mrs. Dannie Walton
and the hostess,Mrs. Hutchlns.
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PERFECT FOR DYED
OR BLEACHED HAIR
Charm-Ke-rl wsts dyed hair as besu-tiful-ly

as it doe. naturalhair. If your
hair ii rray.dyed rrt bleached, a Cum.
Kuil oill "take" , . . and keep
your secret, tool

i
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
"WEDNESDAY

A. MEETING will be held at the Central Ward School. Executive
sessionscheduled at 3 o'clock with regular meeltng at 3;43
o'clock. v

VFW AUXILIARY will meet atthe VFW home at 8 o'clock.
LADIES SOCIETY OF LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND ENG1NEMEN

meetsat the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
THURSDAY

GIA meetsat 3 o'clock at the WOW hall.
EAST WARD will meet at the school at 3:13 o'clock.

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLUB meets with Mrs. H. J. Lester, 1000 11th Placeat 8 o'clock.

Woman'sClub Of AAFBS
Has Luncheon.And Bridge

Better Attendance
ReportedAt Post
Red Cross Unit '

The semi-month- ly meeting of
the Woman'sclub ot AAFBS wal
held in the officers club at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Tuesday when the group met for
mncneon ana Driage.

Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. A, C. Walker, chair-
man, Mrs. C. S, Anderson, Mrs.
Lawrence Brody and Mrs. O. G.
Blestrum.

Bridge winners Included Mrs.
Fed Settles,who won first prize;
Airs. Marry uryani, secona; mri.
R. F. Howard, third; Mrs. H. R.
Hornbeak and Mrs. Richard Brad-bee- r,

fourth: Mrs. Charles
Manooeh, fifth, Mrs. John Auf-- J
derhelde, club;and Mrs. Ike Mc-Gan-n,

guest.
Better attendance at the Red

Cross surgical dressing unit was

Schools To Have

Picnics Friday
Two ward schools in Big Spring

are planning picnics which will be
held Friday at the city park.

Students will meet at the
school at 6:15 p. m. for transpor
tation to the city park for their
third annual outing in celebration
of vacatibn holidays sponsoredby
the College Heights Parent-Teac- h

er s association.
Room mothers who are helping

make necessaryarrangements In-

clude Mrs. George Denton, gen-

eral chairman, Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson.Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs.
E. W. Love, Mrs. V. A. Whittlng-to- n,

Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs. A. J.
Joseph, .Mrs. A. W. Dillon, Mrs.
John Coffey and Mrs. W. D. Will- -

banks.
North Ward .

The North Ward Parent-Teac- h'

er'a associationwill furnish re
freshments and transportation for
children from the North Ward
school Friday.

The pupils will, leave the school
at noon and probably return at J
o'clock. A.

Girl's Auxiliary
Meets For Study
In Watson Home

The Intermediate Girl's Auxll
lary met In the home of Mrs. A.
A. Watson Tuesday afternoon for
a mlslonary program based on
the magazine "World Comrade."

Mrs. Watson conducted the
study, and following the meeting
refreshments were served.

Martha Bell Evans was Intro
duced as a new member and
others attending were Martha
Hobbs, Ruth Ella Hobbs, Wanda
Watson and Mrs. Watson.

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you euffer from rheumaUc, arthrltla

or neuritla pain, tiy thla almple lnezpen-air-e

home recipe thatthouaanda are using.
Oetapackageof llu-E-i Compound, a two-we-

supply, today. MU lt with a quart
of water, add tha Juice of 4 lemoni. It'a
eaay. Mo trouble at aU andpleaiant.You
need only 3 tableepoonful two time a
day. Often within 48 hours eometlmes
OYernlght splendid results are obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave and if
you do not feel better,return the empty
package and Bu-E- r wUl cost you nothing
to try as lt is sold by yourdruggistunder
anabsolute money-bac-k guarantee.Ru-E- x

nomnoundis for sale andreconmendedby
Collins Bros. Drugs and drug
stores everywhere. (adv.)
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COMPLETE
FOR

sTaeA CAarm-Ku- rf Kit Conrafne PermaiMeil
WaveSofirtfon, Cir.rs. Shamatee.Cajcl

TJaeuea,Wave)Setanal Coifipl eta
Hlutnt4 fnalrucdona

Now, give yourself a coo), machlneless
Charm-Ku- rt DCrmanrnt wave in eomnlete
comfort at home. Km imy and safe with

Ksfutris no mat, electricity,
or previous hair waving experience. The
result will be positively thrilling, and g,

too.

DO IT YOURSELF-- At Herri.
3 fuith tlipi Charm-Kiu-l give you natural

looking curlt andwave which are aolt andea.y
to manage. Try Charm-Ku- today the result
la guaranteedto pleat you aswell asany SS 00
prtfiutentl Jmisiunl or your money back oo
reque

SAFE ler Every Tyjw ef Hair
Containsno harmful chemicals or ammonia.Re-
quires no machines or dryers,desirsbls for both

4 (Sturm, betaUterm-Kw-i Kit today.

lie rBSTABC, ETC..

ww3wW m

ReasonsWhy You Should Ust Charm-Ku- rl
1. SArE-EA- lY T9 tE 4. N8 EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
2. NS HARHMFIH. CHEMICALS S. CONTAINS NO AMMONIA
S. FOR WOMEN ANB CHILMMN C. KB HEAT-N- S) ELECTRICITY'

T. NO MACHINES Oft aHtYERS REQUIRES
t. WAVES BYEB HAIR AS BEAUTIFUU.Y AS NATURAL HAIR

G. F. WACKER STORES, WOOLWORTIIS
AND ALL DRUO. STORES

reported, and all wives were urg-
ed to work on Wednesday and
Thursday of each week.

Mm. James F. Reed, who pre-
sided over the meeting, thanked
Mrs. Kenneth Laughlin and her
committee for the successful
party which was held" at the club
house recently, and hostesses
named for .the next luncheon
wen. Mrs. James R. Anthonv.
chairman, Mrs. Harry T. Brvant.
Mrs. L. A. Perkins and Mrs. Ken
neth Nelson.

Around 150 club members and
guests attended the meeting.
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Birthday Picnic
Given At City Park

Dewey Wood was honored with
a birthday picnic at the city park
Tuesday evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs,
Claude Wright and Clara Belle,
Marvin and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
William Dale. Jack Cadzow, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Stephens,Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Newburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Blet O'Brien, H. M. Hammond,
Mrs, Toby Cunningham and Don-
ald, Mrs. Charles Vines. Mrs.
Haskell Hudglns and Jocdcll, LtB. McCauley, Lt. Hood, Leola
Vines, Waneta Walker, Mrs. Dew
ey wood and Vada Wood. Send
ing guts were Mrs. Beulah Mor-
rison and Mary Jo.

S'Sgt. And Mrs. Corbin
Are Big Spring Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford
have as guests, SSgt. and Mrs.
R. J. Corbin of Lamesa. The cou-
ple was married Monday by the
bridegroom's father, the Rev. J.
E. Corbin in Lamesa.

The bride is the former Mar-jor- ie

Holt, and Sgt Corbin, who
recently returned to the states af-
ter completing 50 combat ml.
slons, was awardedthe Air MedaW
and oak leaf cluster while over
seas.

SUMMER AHEAD!

Of Coo! Spun

Smooth four-butto- n jacket with nipped-i-n carry-
all squaredshoulders.The

are action-cu- t Practical colors in 12-2- 0.

Work Suit

Carefully tailored
jacket with deep flap pockets.

O Aft
slacks CfVO

Mrs. A. Sanders
Initiated

RebekahLodge
Mrs. Annie Sanders was Ini-

tiated in the Rebekahlodge Tues-
day eveningwhen" the group met
at the IOOF hall In weekly ses-
sion.

Mrs. Docla Crenshaw, noble
grand, and team captain
JonesLamar announced thatteam
practice would be held at the
lodge hall Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Opal Ta-tu- rn

and Mrs. Virginia
and those present wero Mrs. Eve-
lyn Rogers, Mrs. Cordla Mason,
Mrs. Crenshaw,Mrs. Eula Robin-
son, Mrs. Vclma Cain, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, Mrs. Rosalco GlUIIandf
Mrs. Thelma Sheppard,Mrs. Ger-
trude Newton, Mrs. Sallie Klnard,
Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs. Beulah
Hayworth, Mrs. Lenora Amerson.

Mrs. Tessle Harper, Mrs Mil-

dred Nowell, Mrs. Lois Foresyth,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson, Mrs.
Clara Bender, Mrs. Nannie Ad- -

Toeaselrritatlon.formmedl--
t? ft eatdcoatof protectionbe--
tU twten akin andchafing

clothes, apply Meziana,
OUnCO soothing medicatedpowder.

OUTDOORS FOR HEALTH!
work;

well-planne- d vacations;
a minute

health-buildin- g:

are, course, a
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IwWM live a life of ease

w I gft'FOR WORK OR PLAY

Man-Tailor- ed Suit Rayon

waist,
pockefe, matchingpleated-fro- nt

slacks

Cotton
short-sleeve- d

Comfort-cu-t

Into

presided

Wilkcrson

RELIEVE

7.90
Lightweight Spun

Suit
Man-tailore- d shiny white
buttons, tucked waist,
roomy
slim stacks . , , . ,

NO COUPON REQUIRED!

CASUAL PLAY SHOES
Your solution for playtime shoes
this Bummerl Snappybow pomps,
lazy-iooKi- strap sanaaisor

ties) Air-cool- ed fab-
ric more
sturdy laminated solesl Giddy
colors, ot

4.98

kins, Mrs. Mason, Mrs.
Virginia Wilkcrson, Mrs. Joels
McDanlel, Mrs. Opal Tatura, Mrs.
Jean Creekmore, Mrs. Ruth Wil-
son,Pvt. Addle Brlsco, Mrs. Alma
Crenshaw of Fort Worth, Jones
Lamar, Ben and Jim

LIMP IN
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WALK OUT

Bright Striped

Cotton Playsuit

3.98
Wearthe one-piec- e pleated
shorts-and-shl- rt for cool,

active hours of play. Add

the slim button-fron- t skirt
and presto! you have a
clever sportdress. Of easy-to-tu-b

percale in bright-with-whi- te

In Girls Sizes

GOOD
Plenty of outdoorplay between long weeks of
strenuousVictory gardening; all
thesehelp us to do better job. Make every of
your summer play-tim-e count in you
servebestwhen fit!
And Penney play clothes of summer

in

Rayon

with
softly

pockets above

loot-resti-

ghlllle
uppers and What's

coursel

Lillian

Miller

II?

Misses'

stripe.

you're
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Buy Defenst Stamp and Bonds

.Navy. First Hopped Atlantic 25 Years Ago
By ALEXANDER R. GKORGK
AP Featwee Writer

WASHINGTON Today te the
25th birthday of transoceanicfly
ing.

Shortly after 8 p. m. en May
16, 1018, "three queer-looki-ng

contraption! of wood, wire and
canvas" lifted from the waters of
Trepossey Day, Newfoundland,
and headed out over the ocean.
The first successfulairplane flight
across the Atlantic was under
way.

A trio of Navy seaplaneswas
speeding eastward, high above a
"brldee" of 25 destroyers which
with radio waves," searchlight
beams, deck flares and red fire
bombs hurled high by anti-ai- r

craft gunspointed the way. Steam--i
lng westward were big transports
bringing thousandsof Yanks home
from "the war to end wars."

Fifteen hours and 13 minutes
after leaving Trcpassey, Cmdr.

The Home Front

By JAMES MARLOW and
GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, May 17 W

Representative Bloom (D-N-

chairman of the houseforeign af-

fairs committee,has tried to start
a fire under the senatehen house.

Like a chicken jealously mono-
polizing, an egg becauseIt's the
only one of Its kind, the senate
has been sitting stolidly on its gi-

gantic power over treaties. No
amount of criticism or nudgeshas
been ableto. budge It. -

Under the constitution the
president approves treaties with
foreign nations but those treaties
msut be submitted to the senate
for ratification which can come
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RARE BIRD Aerodynamics were In their Infancy when the NC-- 4

bridged the oceanvia a stop in the Azores. Twenty-fou- r feet hlsh
ad only 60 lonr, It numerousstruts and guy wires held Its top
speedto 90 miles an hour.

Albert C. Read piloted the NC-- 4 . NC-- 3 lost their way In a dense
afplv rinwn Into the harbor at I focr and were forced down at sea.

I The wrecked, which

Solon Asks House
Vote For Treaties

by a vote of two-thir- of the
memberspresent,

Foreseeing the vast complica-
tions and responsibilities in and
for the future In this nation's for-
eign affairs, Bloom wants two
things:

1. He wants the houseto share
the senate'streaty powers.

2. He wants ratification to
made possible by a majority vote
of both housesInstead of a two-thir- ds

vote which is far harder to
get.

At his own expesnehe haspub-
lished 2,000 pamphlets explaining

he believes this step should
be taken. Bequests' have tumbled
In on him for copies so fast, Bloom

he is having another 5.--
000 printed.

These iome of the points he
makes:

Under the senate's present'ex-cluslv- e
partisan and po-

litical cliques are to sacrifice
the public interest and "senate
minorities have repeatedly abused
this power.

(Since a two-thir- ds vote is nec-
essaryfor 'ratification, a minority
of the senators, one, could
kill a treaty.)

Only a majority is needed
to pass the nation's laws, so
not a majority on treaty-ratificati-

since under the con-
stitution a treaty is considered
law?

But In order to make the na-
tion's laws, majority of
houses isneeded,so a majority of
both needed on treat-
ies.

When a treaty is under senate
consideration, amendment
needs' a majority vote but
for the treaty ,as a whole a twd-thir- ds

vote is necessary.
The fight on this senate power

to when the
Virginia legislature proposed that

' Big SpringKeraldtBig Spring, Texaa,Wedowtday, May IT, 1W4 PageThrt

rescued by a Greek merchant
1 ship, Cmdr. JohnS. Towers taxied

the battered, leaking NC-- 3 some
200 miles through heavy seas to
the Azores.

After several days' be
causeof bad weather,Cmdr. Read
flew his fouronotored, 24-fo- ot

high flying boat to Lisbon. The
NC--4 had "linked the continents
by air" In 26 hours, 51 minutes
flying time. The presshailed Read
as "the Christopher Columbus of
the air."

Pioneer flying heroes of 1919
now hold important War com
mands. Pilot Read of the NC-- 4 Is
R. Adm. Read, commander fleet
air arm, Norfolk, Va.
ers of the Is chief of the
Navy's air forces In the Pacific,
and Pilot Patrick N. L. Bellinger
of the NC-- 1 Is commanding ad--

Imlral of the Atlantic air force
Horta, Azores. The. NC-- 1 and NC-- 1 was Its crew has beenrouting Nazi subs

only

be

why

says, that

are

powers,
able

plus

vote
why

vote

both

should be

every
only

extends back 1796

wait

Pilot Tow
NC-- 3

a majority vote of the houseIn
congrpss also be necessary In
treaty making.

From time to time senators
have proposeda resolution for an
amendmentto the constitution to
provide treaty ratification by a
senate majority. They got no-
where.

To change the present set-u-p

under the constitution,a constitu-
tional amendmentwould be

Armstrong Holds
New Duration Title

BOSTON, May 17 UP) Henry
Armstrong, who once held three
world boxing titles at the same
time, today Is possessorof what
tho Massachusetts boxing com-
mission describes as the "dura-
tion welterweight title" as a result
of his, close triumph last night
over Ralph Zanelll, of Providence.

It was a near thing for Zanelll,
though, for the battle virtually
was evenas the gladiatorsentered
the tenth and final round. But in
the finale Armstrong slowed Zan--
elll down to a walk. -- - .
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Weteesday Kvealsic
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Halls of Montetuma.
Wake Up America.
Variety Time.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails To Glory.
First Nlghter.
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Chris Cross' Orch.
Let's Dance.
News.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
KBST Bandwagon.
Henry Gladstone.
Morning Devotional.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gacth.
String Ensembleof WFBR.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
Doake Carter.
Hank Lawson'aMusie Mix-
ers.
U. S. Navy Band.
Thursdsy Afternoon
Glenn Miller's Orch.
Jack Berch' & His Boys.
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedrlc Foster.
Listen Ladles.
School Forum.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.
Nashville Varieties.
Dance Time.
Walter Compton.
Open House With Johnny
Neblett.
Full Speed Ahead.
Ray Dady.
Archie Andrews.
KBST Bandwagon.
Thursday Evenlnr

Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
East4th St. Baptist Church.
Lanl Melntyre's Orch.
Confidentially Yours.
Variety Time.
Treasury Salute.
News.
Gabriel Heatter. . ,
Count Bassle'sOrch.
Treasury our of Song.
Henry Gladstone.
Dale Carnegie.
Chuck Foster's Orch.
National Music Week
Program.
Radio News Reel.
Sign Off.

A r n e Andersson, Sweden's
crack runner who holds the
world's outdoor mile record, was
born In Wanersborg, western
Sweden. His father was a barber.

Political
Announcements

The IJeraia snake the fol-
lowing charges for poUtleal
announcements,payable cask
In advance:

District offices ...$29.61
County offices ...S17.59
Precinct offices ..$10.69

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the actionof the demo
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senators
STERLING J. PARRISH

For District Attorneys
MARTELLE McDONALD

County jHdge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assesser-Coileete-rt

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk: "

LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CQOATE

Treasurer: .

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CemsBfasleser Preetaet New' It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN t
A. L. McCORMICK,

CeamUsIeaer, Preeiset'No.St
IL T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pep) BENNETT

CemmlcelenerPreelaet No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Freelne Ne. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

JaaUee ef'Peaee,Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICS
J. S. NABORS

Constable.Pet Ne. It
J F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joaxsy) RALSTOK

Latham'sDraft
It Postponed

AUSTIN, May 17 UP Secre-
tary of State'Sidney Latham has

ratified Induction,
Indefinitely postponed.

Latham, la registered
Longview selective

te
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Yeu If the week-en-ds

you used to spendon the highways and
golf links arehow beingspent close-to-hom- e

. j ; and if you'd like to turn someof this tima
to making yourhomemorebeautiful: ; ; then

. turn your attention to Resintone! Here's a
washable .wall paint that anyone can apply,
quicklyind easily.YoujustROLLITON.with
theroller applicator. (And your friends will
severguestthat itwasn'ta professional job!)

Dries"WhHa Yew Wrtt'M With Resintone
there'sno oil or turpentineto worry about;
It thins with ordinarywaterfrsaayearisaceb
No problemof losing the useof theroom:
Resintone dries in 40 minutes, with no un-

pleasant odor. (You can paint la the after-

noon,andentertain thatevening in the room
you've just painted.)

Washes2 Ways! There'sno "after-paiada-g

mess", either i i t Resintone rinses-of-f at
once, from your hihdj, loor or appUcatora
Yet one week liter, your Resiatoaedwalla
can be safely washed! Ask at Wands for fce-fr-

folder showing Resiatoae'j II lovely
colors. (10 soft pastels,andwhite.) Thentry
a gallon of this eathat:
room tha needsredoing! (You'll sooawant
Resintoaefor every room ia your hoau!)

ontgomery Wai

j' :w
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Mrtkkt't GMen Decaf

MentalCasesGo Under The Knife
r tcxinriiER allman

A 'freeareeWriter
Dr. Kgee Moalz of Paris drew

kit wrgieal Um blgM on the fore--

o

NOW PLAYING
Tonight and Thurs.
PTBk GIRL WHO CAME

BACK"
See Harlcy as "Dad"

PlueSix Acts of
Vaudevillo

Curtain at 8:30

'VS'jsM

Tesi Iyocatcd on West
Jllghway

Changeof Show on Friday
--Two Complete Shows
Sat night at 8:30 and

10:30 LAST DAY

--
T-
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St. HHB
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FREEMANl rsychwurjeen.

beadof the patient and cut boldly
Into the skull.

He sent his knife deftly probing
Into the cortex of the brain to
sever soma of the nerve fibers of
the prefrontal lobes.

Dr. Monli was not repairing the
damageof a brain Injury. He was
operating in an effort to relieve

I the patient of a psychosis.

Tern-- Graduationphoto will become more
freetousjRyearsto come. Orderyoursnow I

SouthlandStudio
104 East 3rd

Will
telephones

arehardto get
The telephonebeslocs Is deep la the
war andgetting deeperall the time;

4

The fartherAsaericsaforcesadvance,
themoretbejr seedawkchboards,wire,
sadtelephones themorethey seed the
etherelectrical weaponsbeing made
now ia telephonefactories.

Yet ieHa at home want more, too.
Msec the National Defeaseprogram
startedU 140,we have nppUedsot

eredesersbe hereghreaservice U kea-eke-ek

ef tboeeaadeef ethersss welL

Ia til, the lest System has Increased
the anaher eftelephone la service
by c4Hmmom

The eyslfmeetteetoehl came from
reeerresthat are aboeceted mpt No
more caa be madefor cmliaa ase
That's why we caa'tfill orders as fast
a we'd Kksu poulblf caa:

JfOUTHWiSTERN TlLIrHONf CO:

Surprisingly, there was little
shock, and few complications. In
his report of 1036 on this sort of

ONE OF A SERIES

operation, Dr. Montr said patients
showed remarkable improvement
within a short time.

Dr. Monlz was met with ekeo.
tlctsm at first, and a lot of oppo-
sition, for here was a seemingly
radical approach toone of medi-
cine's most baffling problems the
treatment of the mentally 111.

But by shock and by surgery
the work went on and In 1942 two
American neurologistsbrought in
a favorable report on tho latter.

They were Dr. Walter Free.
man, professor ef neurology, and
Dr, James W, Watts, associate
professor of neurosurgery at
GeorgeWashington university,

Patients Go Baek To Work
Results were good In 98 out ef

138 operations,they nld, and fair
in 23 others.

"Enough patients new have
been returned to their homesable
to work who previously had to be
confined In Institutions to make
us optimistic about eventual re-
sults," they wrote.

Results, however, were disap-
pointing in schizophrenia,a com-
mon and severe mental disorder,
and the doctors admitted that
even in the successesthe patients
lost something bythe operation.

The recovered patient Is apt to
be tactless, hasty, laughs more
and flares up frequently.

But brooding patients cease to
brood, those with obsessions lose
them or no longer let themselves
be plagued by them, hallucina-
tions chase themselvesaway and
homicidal tendenciessubside.

Dr, Freeman and Dr. Watts
warned that the operation could
not be performed on those with
aggrwwlve,"' psychopathic, crimi-
nal or alcoholic tralnts because
their behavior afterward would
be Intolerable.

keek Flame By Relapses
A lot of the successwith which

shock treatment appeared to be
flushed when It first came into
votfie faded when the final re
turns came in with reports of

In shock therapy, patients are
thrown into momentary uncon-
sciousness by potent dosesof In-

sulin, metrazol or electricity.
These methods also have little

effect on schizophreniabeyond
temporary Improvement,but they
have proved valuable aids to the
psychiatrist In. treating other
forms of mental Illnesses.

In recent years, some hospitals
have abandonedinsulin shockfor
electrlo shock, sine the latter la
easier te give and controland has
the same effect.

Both shock and surgery are
draitle, both have been dogged
with failure, but both hold prom-Is- e

for the future In psychiatry.

Bat helped by the pedeoceand un-

derstandingof telephonewere we're
doing all we caa to serve as ssasfas
possibleas sooa as possible brt

RecendMienini end mini every bit ef
telephonewire end central effke

thai will give geedservice;

Recovering tech equipmenteekkly
WHM lwnt9H BTCfsTTWWV erfVItsW

vpftf8fift CtftfTM eMtVG aVyMi WlWC

normal ceeaeHy;

Taking entre-iee- eereeftwttefceeenh;
relays, teste, end eJI eejeleesaefmet
ean't fee reeUieaeV

And, with the ceerHnef tele-
phoneeasterners;converting ene-eer-ty

lines te serverwe er merefemiUes.

Ifyoe are oneof thosewho arewait--

f lag, wejd like yoa te know we ahaS
takecareof yoafneedsu sooass ws
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"I've done' my part for the war my teacher quit and Joined the
YYACs my piano gave up and Joined the WAVES and I

madea war plant Job seenpretty desirableto Mom!"

Mouse Patrol Keeps
Fighting Men Happy
Br WILLIAM F. BON!
(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

WITH STILWELL'S FORCES
IN NORTH BURMA OR You
feel a bit Isolated from therest
of the world, sort of at the end
of the line, when you get out

AggiesAccept

Modified Rules
COLLEGE STATION, May It

up All- - was quiet along the
Texaa A,ScH College student front
today following acceptance by
the cadet corps, Including the
senior class, of modified discip-
linary regulations adopted by the
college executive committee.

Acting President 7. C. Bolton
and the committee yesterday
granted tome concessions, but
denied others, to students who
since last Thursday had protest-
ed certain regulations, tho college
Information department reported.

Last week a committee of stu-
dents presented to the executive
committee five proposed changes
in regulations, following two or-

derly protest demonstrations by
the cadet corps.

Last night, two senior elasa
spokesmen,Lewis Huber, Pallas,
and A. C. Jones,Miami, Fla., out-lin-ed

to the eadetcorps the exec-
utive aommlttee's modified ver-si- en

of the regulations, which the
senior elate and the eorps swept--
to.

At outlined by college authori-
ties, the executive committees ac-

tion regarding the five-poi-nt stu-
dent demand follows:

1. Juniors and seniors may
burn their lights after taps until
midnight, for purposes of study,
and aenloraIn good standing may
be out of quarters two nights
weekly and juniors in good stand-
ing one night weekly. (Students
bad requested late lights and
juniors and senior privileges.)

2. No changemade in-th-
e regu

lation regarding assessmentof .25
demerits Jor uniform infractions,
which the students had protested.

I. Tour duty will not be restor-
ed and any atudent receiving no
demerits for any calendar month
will have his accumulateddemer-
its automatically reduced by ten.
(Students had asked for

of the "bull ring," so
that demerits might be walked
off.)

4. The executive committee
will, as in the past, discuss stu-
dent life matters with duly select-
ed student body representatives
under proper conditions. Student
membership on the executive is
not advisable. (Students had
sought voting membershipea the
executive committee.)

5. Selection and appointment
of cadet officers is itself an ex-

pression of confidence, and the
division of authority between
cadet officers and tactical offi-
cers must depend upon circum-
stancesaffected by wartime con-
ditions. (Students sought a writ-
ten statement from the exeoutlve
committee aaying that group had
confidencein student officers and
the studentsalso had sought au-

thority to make decisions affect-
ing the eadet corps).

Colmn Eltctric
Co.
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By Llchty

teaoher

where they are fighting the Japa-
nese in the Jungle,

Mail takes longer to reach you,

and the chow is more monoton-
ous, batha are less frequent and
dirt more plentiful, and especially
do you lose track of what is going
on in the rest of the world.

So it is a good idea to cultivate
the boys who man the radiosignal
trucks. -- If they are not on 34-ho-ur

standby duty, as sometimes hsp-pen- s,

they will time In en the
BBC news broadcastsfor you at
7:30, If you miss that one, at 8:30.
You stand there, in the darkness
under thotrees, and find out what
is going on in Russia,In Italy, in
the air war against Germany and
in the other sectors of ia

There are two radio cars so It
usually la a good bet that one or
the other will be able to oblige.

The "mouse patrol" mansone
of them. It cot lta namethroush
Its ability t stack up, from va-v

nous sourcesrun nuee as me
rations again") a supply ef pew.;
dered coffee and cannedcheese
and such for mldnljht snacks.
The mouse patrol consists ef

three men r4 Ed F. Shotwell of
Richmond Hill, N. Y., and Pvt
Fred "Monks" Garllehs, a Brook-
lyn boy, both radio operator!,
and Cpl. Milton Ader from Mt.
Vernon,X. Y.t Who Is the cryptog-
rapher.

The two boys manning the eth-
er ear are In a sonstant itats ef
debateover the relative merits ef
Texas and Kansas, The TessaIt
Staff. Sgt. Wlllard B, Fattmea,
from New London, lie Is the op-

erator. The Kansan Is T4 Charles
E. widner, out of Burns, The fact
that he is short calls for deroga-
tory remarks from Fat en the
quality of the food they serve In
Kansas, "Shorty" Is the cryptog-
rapher of (he team,

It has got so now that at chow
time Shorty squats at one end ef
the batha, balancinghit beam and
sausageor beans and Spam on
one knee, while Fat squats down
at the other. The neutrals take up
position aomewhere in between,
while Shorty geta at least moral
support from Pvt, Carl Zittlow,
who la from West De Free, Wis.,
and Fata gets,a helping hand now
and then from Staff Sgt Zd
Stephens, a regular army man
whose home la in Birmingham,
Ala,

But when enow to ever Fat and
Shorty climb baskup the hill sad
Into their truck, to work again at
a team. Still, the Texas-Kans-as

debate fills In the idle moments,
and it't one that ean be carried
on ever a long spelU

PHOTOS
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MysttryOf Thf Coat la six jneaUt . metal hangers are those making room with two double beds the aouMe hang their clothing. scuttled this belief early in 1M3 changeIn hotel rtea,Missing Hanjtrs DraWe-wMH- f KefaVe ef outgoing luggage. Re only thing available on short No-

tice
Managers'CavgM Flat and set new herlione.for the card-

board
The Solid MUunt fulte, the

LOUISVILLE. Kv. (UPU-Tr.-w.

Indirect evidence from other liable informants say no hotels do to a single chamberremoved Many .hotel managers Wert hanger industry say, will be worth $20 a night only
ellng man finds metal

concluded Informally. sectionspoints so clearly to a na-
tional

this. clothesand hangerstogether. This awareof this erratic flow of wire-wor-k Meanwnile, experts fri ho art with coathangers. Otherwise, II

In hotel closet.
coathanger Anonymous spokesmen'for ho-

tel!
lack of metal coathangersIn One innkeeper, tracing the explains the single room with 25 but' were lulled Into believ-

ing
of getting a stnglo with shower will cost tho same as a single k

That's
In Ohio, Kentucky and Wwt hotels that further surveys are shortage,suggeststhat initially it coathangersand tho doublo-dou-b- le they had an ever-norm- al sup-

ply.
during the week of tho Master a shaflWay, without hangers.newi, according U a Virginia predict then won't be believed unnecessary. It Is re-- was caused by poor distribution. with none, but it does not ex-

plain
A growing chorus of com-plaint- s, Tatoecrs convention predict that This has not been eonflrme1highly Informal survey recently metal hanger their assetsI that the hotels with A loneamong ported only guest changing from a how guests In tho double- - or beefs from guests the hanger shortagemay effect elsewhere,to .don't eeunt ew It.
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ANTHONY'S

DRESS
CLEARANCE

Out They Go Entire Spring Stock of Laditt' Drum
Alpaca Crepes ftomaines Prints Gabardines,
one and two piece itylee. up couple the low
prices.

$3.98 $5.90
Values

86.80 $8.03
Values

wrcv$

'

tr.,T
Wki. 'IVTBA. 1

.&
ffe-V-

la
Snap at

to to $1.80 to $14,71
Values

Bryan Hall Suits
The best Suit buy in the Southwest

100& PURE VIRGIN WOOL

Choose Bryan Hall Save $5 to $1-0-

have the bestlooking suit (or the leastmon
ey. Fin Worsteds smooth Gabardine-s- Allserviceable Twists Single or double breast SV H73

New Spring & SummerSlacks
Again the outstandingselection of good Ivking odd trous
ers in town. Gabardines,Spun Rayons, Wool Tropicals and
Sharkskins We've got all of them.

3.98 to 7.90

It's Stock Cleaning Time
at Anthony's andwe've reduced all

thesefor quick selling
v

Once seasonwe "clean house" on odds and
ends broken lots discontinued styles. All
are good shoes,desirabl stylestout few ef
kind. You'll saveup to $2 perpair.

Pumps
Tans

13W.J.

Blacks,
Blues

Ties
Brewns

Hieh and Medium Heels Ilses 4 9

SPWWIiKt'e1

m.
&VTjfo:

to

i
.

a

-

a

a

a

iT

IMMffium

KALI SPUNS
Large selection of beautiful hand
screened rayons, SO inch width. A
nice fabrio for a lovely frock. A spe
clal value for Anthony's Anniver - Asary Sale. Seethesetodav. Formerlv M mm. ,

priced at $1.1P Nnw only , , . , , . Yd. 3r

LADIES' PAJAMAS
Special group of Seersuckerand
print pajamas, Assorted sixes and
styles, values formerly sold up to gj
$3,98. A real special for this Annl C B Sversarysale. Only "

LADIES' HAND BAGS
We just hsd too many. We have re- - , sswn
priced andregroupedfor this special M Jevent Values up to $4.98, Now.,,)

BELVEDERE PRINTS
See thesebeautiful patterns today,
33 inch widths, fast colors andpre M mm
shrunk. Formerly priced at oOc. M. C
For final clearance, now , r m

Men's and Boys'

TEE SHIRTS

Special group of knit Tee Shirts. In
all sizes. Boys' and men's, formerly mm4
prised at 08c, priced for Anthony's M !."
Anniversarysale, only . . . .....i.m. .t. M M

I for. 91.DO

Men's Iwuner

DRESS PANTS
Spun rayon and cotton. In assorted
patterns.You will enjoy the comfort
as well as the price. Formerly soldC M X Jud to S3.B8. Now , mm"--" "- -' - ' ' ... ,,,,.-.,.-- ,

Clearaaceef Flue

Cotton andRayon SLIPS

Four gore and bias cut, rayon crepe
and taffetaof fine countbroadcloth, W mm m
faggot trimmed. Sises 32 to 42. Val J fues 10 1.2V. xnow oniy

Men's Work Pants

Hen's 8 ec. array twill work pasts.Af as
Sanforised and fast eolors. Slightly 7i i at- -. .1.1 -1- ... -- .1irrswira pwci twmii-u- p .. -

LADIES' HOSE

Sheer rayon stockings. A pretty
ankleIs aseffectiveasyour mostex "
pensiredress.See tlMse pretty ray E mj.
ons in tola special lot. Only-.....,.- , jm

ovZVr. forLW
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AIR FORCE ROPE ARTIS T T5 Forrest J. (nobby) Hobbs. former professionalenter-- '
uin fram SL JoscBh. Mo- - doesa rope trlclc atop a. slaaeat Uarllaten,Tex. Arajr Air Field.

T0YaTRAIN FOR ARMYDonaia (left) and Robert
iMeyer, Jr., of pack up their toy train to lend It to the.
j32nd Army railway operatingbattalion for classroomwork; The

railway traineesalso operate full-siz- e rolling stock. '

BPUv iAui.

HOLIDAYBlchard Korbel.
York piano prodigy who made his concertdebut likes

the well any other youngster. Here he sits
elrcua wagon talk Jerome,Rlpgllpg.elpwB- -

g'Tjtg

SUN Carter.
Hollywood film actress,strikes
a pretty pose a bathing suit
designed give her back the
maximumbenefit the Califor

nla sunshine.
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SOUTH SEA laprofit
rater blides and Jap plane are Seabees

it, rtcbt) Baker10 W. Lawless, Bessemer. Ala,:
Tnttle, Pelhaai.N. Y.: Shlpfltter 10 Hohen.i

thaner. Paul. MIbb.j Fainter 10 O. WashlnetOB,
Chief Mate Stephen. D. C.

KnetUBf la U. LUler. Street,ra..c
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front locomotive

celebration first transcontinental line
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BOMBERS Douglas Dauntless bombers Paclflo gklcs
during Falaa heavy task force
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RAIL DIAMOND Jeffers. dsnthler of W. M-- Union pres--
Went, and E. R. retired enctneer,stand In of old "58" and a modern at Los

Angeles of completion of rail .75 jean ago.
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.COMMAND 0 Col.
tochran (above) was. leader of
the First Air Commando Force,
U. S. Army Air Forces, which
successfully Isndeda large force
of Allied troops back
ef the Japaneselines In the
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BIG C U N Girl Inspectors check controls of Slnch gaa at'
V. S. Naval ordnance plant operatedby WestlnghouseatLealsvUls,'
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.WAR BOOM IN M I C E Dyne Sedgwick of New York)
holds UP one of the thousandsof white mice handled by a shop!
whose businesshas been boomed by wartime medical tests andj
research.Railway ExpressAgency estimates50,000of the rodents
anahlnsed.weUjr to variouspart of nation la specialsaaMatni
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Henry Frnka erf Tulsa UbI
verslty will b Interviewedby Unl
vcrsity ef Nebraska offielale to
morrow as, a proseeetfar taa poet-w- ar

feetkall aeaehlagpaekiM, taa
athletic beard erf control said

HOW WAHYMMIPUTIS tYUYtAY
HUB COfAFMTAHYSWW TWSWAY

It'a to easy to ww row platea a9
day when hold firmly la pkea by
this"omrorufaietf '--a deaUett
xormula.
i. Dr. Weraet'a
Powder lets you
enjoysolid food

avoidembar-
rassmentOf lOOSe
plates,Helpspre--

mhI sueas easBasBnaa)

S.cOBOBUCtlt
small amount
..utekmfer

felAAftati BBessBraniBssa,e)
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They'll appreciateyour

remembering them
with a Greeting Card.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shoo

117 East Jrd Si Fheae 197

Here'sOne Which
NeedsMore Books
By JACK MANB

WwwCfl tfNI 0yvTvV TlinVr
The NaUoaalleagueaeededtwo

Beta of booka to keep ita records
straight today with the first ed

gene erf the 1844 season
laavlaf Max Lanier's five-gam- e

win atreak hanging oa Um hook
until aeaaetlBM la (ha weak of
Juaa38.

Although Lanier wm belted
from tho hM la tbe fourth and the
Falls lad 6-- 4 when aosUlltles
teased at Um aad ef taa seventh
by agreementto let. Freddy Fltz-aiauae-

arew eaten a trala for
ClaetaaaU,Ue game waa not en--
tared lata Um books. It will be
completed when taa Fhlla again
visit St Louis la June. UaUl
then, Lanler'a atreakhas setbeen
snappedand the Red Birds still
have a chanee to eeato p with
three runs.

Rip Sewell'a atreak
was Interrupted under similar cir-
cumstanceslast season,whtn the
blooper ball expert won seveaIn
a row, took' part In an Incomplete

'MaasaaaQsTcKflLI

Now'i the time to set into fresh cotton! Burr's

is the place to get your pick of the very finest
of the cotton crop. Smartcottons thatgo every-

where wash easily and are flattering to wear.
Hundredsof them to choosefrom and every one
at a special reducedprice that's easy on your

pocket book.

Drassts which
Ym pay

$2.91

Dressesfar which
Yen pay

S3.ll

game and then won four saore.
Wkea Um unfinished gaaaa waa
played twa months later, Pltta-burg-h

lost and Sewell waa charg-
ed with a defeat It'a still a mys-
tery whether Sewell won 11
straight If Lanier continues to
WW MfrfJ MUM MltMisVA HS BtrK

There waa no question about
Hank Borowy's holdover
string. Chicagoruined that be-
yond rap-ai-r with a 10-- 4 trouncing
ef Um Yankeesaa Taurman Tuck-
er boosted hisleading average to
.403 with four hits.

PblladelBhla'a Athletics
--con

tinued to blase along with eight
wins la their last nine. Jojo
White's single la the last ef the
tenth did the trlek for a 4--3 de
clsloa over Detroit The A's have
won their last six and "Jittery
Joe" Berry baa wen four games
although be Bitched but 12 la:
nlngs.

Washington got after AUle
Reynolds early, flattened him for
three runs In the first and coast'
cd through to a 3-- 2 edge over
Cleveland last night Mickey
Heafaer shackled theTribe with
six singles. Lefty Vic Johnson
fell apart In the 12th as St Louis,
scored four times to wallop
ton,

Although the emphasiswas on
hltttlng Instead of pitching yes?
tcrday, ClnclnnaUand Boston con-
cluded aa ut series at
two wins apiece. Boston took the
finale, 0, with Nate Andrews
"Whitewashing the Reds but need-
ing help from Al Javery In tbo
ninth.

B(ll Nicholson's double scoring
Ival Goodman in the last of the
ninth ruined Brooklyn's bright
hopes of victory.' The Dodgers

7

RuIts Apply To

One-Arm-d Player
MEMPHIS, May 17 W South-er- a

Association Frestdeat Billy
Evans, In a 1,200-wor-d ruling, says
Fete Gray, Memphis' eae-ame-d

outfielder, "must be treated as
any other tall player desplta hk
handicap.

The ruling was oa the question
"when docs Gray legally catch a
fly ball, and when doesn'the?"

la a recent game with Birming-
ham, the one-arm- outfielder
stabbedthe ball and, with the
runner going to third, dropped it
la .rushing the Intricate maneuver
necessaryto make the throw.

Umpire Paul Blackard called
the batter out and tha Birming-
ham team protested.

Said Evans:
-- once uray describes aa are

with the ball In his aloved hand
that carries ball and glove under
the nub of his right arm, South-er- a

leagueumpires shall rule that
the catch haa been completedand
tha batter la out the moment this
happens,even though in hurrying
preparations for the throw, the
ball Is dropped to the ground."

EXITS IN STYLE
LOS ANGELES, May 17 UP)

Cecil Hudson made his lastring
stand before Joining the navy
next week by soundly thrashing
Vincent VUlavlenclo of "Mexico
City last night in the Olympic
auditorium. The fight went the
full 10 rounds,but Hudson,a Los
Angeles boy, won as he pleased.

routed Chicago rookie Dale Alder-so- n

In the first and led af "one
stage 9-- 1 but Curt Davis couldn't
stop the Cubs' closing spurt for
a 7-- 0 nod.

The New game
was postponed.
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Threevalue groupsof lovely soap and water fashions. Chooseyour supply now for all sum-m-er

wear. Three money savlnfl froups at $1.74 $2.54 $3.44. Be here early to get your,

share of summer comfort in pretty, perky wash frocks.
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Bodies Of Heroic Flyers
Buried In Ship's Debris
Mr FRANKLIN V. BANKER

A U.S. BOMBER BASE IN
ENQLAND, May 11 (Delayed) IP)
The bodies of a heroic pilot and
co-pil-ot who sacrificed their Uves
so their companions might ball
out from an exploding and blaz-
ing Liberator bomber probably
are burled with lta wreckageIn a
bottomless marsh along the Eng-
lish coast, fellow officers said to
day.

The two who went down with
the plane were Pilot Lt JamesS.

Sports
Roundup
By nUGH FTTLLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, May 17 UP) Since
its-- part of the navy's program to
teach every sailor to swim, the
Balnbridgc, Md., naval training
station Is whooping it up with an
invitation swim meet May 29 . . .
Adolph Kiefcr and BUI Smith will
provide tho home talent; Joo Vcr-de- ur

will come front Philadelphia
and the Commodoresare hopeful
that Yale'a Alan Ford will join in
. . . John Glaab, Notre Damo's
frosh tackle who looked good in
spring drills, Is a dead ringer
(facially) for Alble Booth, former
mighty mite of Yale fame. But
Glaab is over six feet andweighs
200. . . .
Today's Guest Star

Johnny Mooncy, Salt Lake Tele-
gram: "What could be more ap-

propriate than having a man nam-
ed Grimm manage the Cubs
now?"

A Rookie-- Day
Mlko Mlloscvlch, Yankeea'

shortstop: Another wartime
anomaly a player who never
showed promise of becoming a
major leaguer in sevenyears as a
Yankee farmhand now Is the one
who makes the world champions
click , . . Mike was hurriedly sura--'

moned from Kansas City this
spring to replace Frank Croscttl
.-
-. . He broke into tho lineup af
ter Oscar Grimes was benched
and turned out to be Just the
steadying influence tbe infield
needed . . . And no wonder be
was a steel puddler and soft coal
miner before hewas a ball player
and those aren't flighty trades.

Service Dept.
Capt Orvllle TutUe, former

Oklahomafootball line coach, was
slightly surprised this spring to
hear thatho was basebaU coach of
the San Diego Marines. But or-

ders is orders, so Orvllle, who
never had coached baseball,
promptly developed a winning
team . . . Lieut, (jg) George
Champlln, scat back on those
Minnesota powerhouse teams a
dozen years ago, hasreported back
at the New Orleans naval armed
guard center after a tour of duty
in charge of a gun crew . . . AC
Artie Dorrell, ex -- welterweight
scrapper,has been offered a bout
with Paul Altman which the
Houston, Tex war bond commit-
tee figures will sell $20,000,000
worth of bonds,but chances' are it
will be ruled out by tho air corps
ban on contact sports for pilot
trainees.

Twilight TearMakes
New York RaceDebut

NEW YORK, May 17 UP) War
ren Wrlghfa three-year-o- jd filly,'
Twilight Tear, makes her 1044
New York racing debut today in
the $10,000 Acorn Stakes at

liegaraea in some quarters as
better than ber stablemate Pen-
sive, winner of the Kentucky Der-
by and Prcakness, TwUlght Tear
was an odds-o-n choice to win her
seventhstraight race. She lost her
first 1944 race at Hialeah,' but Is
unbeaten since then. Her latest
triumph came last week In the
Plmllco Oaks at the Maryland
track.

Professional Boxing
ReturnsTo Tulsa

TULSA, Okla., May 1 WP

Professional boxing is scheduled
for a revival here tonight after aa
absence ofmore than five years
with a card heading a ten-rou-

bout between Lou Nova, Califor
nia heavyweight conteader and
Jack MarshaU of Dallas.

Both Nova, who has won his
last nine starts and MarshaU,
who recently beat Buddy Scott,
were proaouaeed la Up top

Golfer's Slice
FerretsOut Fox ,

TERRELL, May 17 ORGolfer
Ike Coiart'a tremendous slice off
No. 4 tee of Oak Grove course
eausedabout aa much excitement

The ball flushed a fox from tha
deep rough, aad taa countryside
weat Iex JwaUag.

Pae Sevea

Munsey, of Norman, Okla., a for
mer University of Oklahoma foot-
ball player, and Co-Pll- ot Lt. Rob-
ert O, Crall, Mansfield, O. They
have been recommendedfor pos-
thumous decorations.

Racing In at 250 miles an hour
In a desperate attempt to reach
land, tbe bullet-riddle-d "Cee Gee
Second" plunged so deep Into
Quicksand In the marsh that only
her tall section, wilch broke off,
was vci?j$ya,i

There was rone caaaee (a a
million that the pilot aad co-
pilot might have balled out aad
drifted out to aea, but it k be-

lieved they went into the Quick-
sand with the bomber.No aepe
was held that their bodies or
the remainder of the plane aver
will be found. ,
In all, Uvo men died and five

survived the dramatic flight which
ranks with tho epics of the Eighth
U.S. Alrforce in the European
theater.

While returning from a raid,
several Liberators were attaia.ed
by German fighters only 15 miles
off tho English coast. Twenty
millimeter cannonfire raged "Cee
Gee Second" from nose to stern.

Tallgunner Sit. Ralph No-
cture, Washington,D. C, waa
knocked out In his turret 'and
Walstgunncr St. John McKla-ne- y

of Dickinson, Tex--, waa
mortally wounded. One eaglaa
caught fire.
Although flames swept Into

their compartment, the two pilots
calmly urged the great bomber to
greater speed so the men would
bail out over land. If they had
dropped into the channel In the
dtark they would have had UtUe
chanco of being found.

The flames trapped five crew-
men in the flight deck. One of
them, Sgt Grover G. Conway of
Nltro, W. Va., top turrot gunner,
jumped up and down on jammed
bomb bay doors to force open
their only means of escape. As
they finally swung open a gaso-
line tank exploded and the five
men jumped out through a wall of
flame.

LamcsaGats New
FootballMetor

LAMESA, May 17 W It S.
Fitzgerald is new head coach of
Lamcsa high school, and P. M.
Andrews Is assistantcoach, lt haa
occa announced.

Fitzgerald who succeedsVolaey
HUl as mentor of tbe A Golden
Tornadoes, was head coach and
previously assistant coach at
Stamford high school HUl was
formerly coach at Chllllcothe,
uurkburnettand Tahoka.

Andrews was physical, educa
tion Instructor at College, Station
and former assistantcoachat Tay-
lor high school. He succeedsTol--
Up McKnown, who resigned In
March to become head coach at
Weatherford.

Williams Wins
Ten Round Bout

PUDLADELPHIA, May 17 (ffl
Ike Williams blazed away tire-
lessly last night to win by un-
animous decision every period of
a ten round bout with BalUraorean
Luther ("Slugger") White there-
by earning a' crack at former
champ Sammy Angott

It was no cinch, however. The
"Slugger" used a clutch-and-da- w

argumentand hiscontinuoushold-
ing kept WUUams from putting
on the sensaUonal showthousands
of fans expected. Plunging con-stsn-

to close quarters. White
seldom gave Williams, a danger-
ous hitter, time to set for a dam
aging shot.

Williams will box Angott at
Philadelphia's Shlbe park June
6 or 12, Promoter HermanTay-
lor announced.

A crowd of 0,200, 8,710 of whom
paid $24,649.91, witnessedthe all-neg-ro

contest

Tobacco Is Too Much
For Pitcher Trainor

SAN PEDRO, Calif., May 17 W
Contentedlymasticating a sUeable
quid of his favorite tobaaeo,Pfe.
Buck Trainor fanned Um first six
men to bat aad at the end of five
Innings held a comfortable 5 to S
lead for hk Ft McArthur Motor
Pool baseball team over we xoR a
signal company nine.

But la the sixth the going got
harder for Pitcher Trainer. Wor-
ried, he swallowed the "caam" at
the crucial moment

Half an Inning later he waa
sick, la the seventh, sicker.

The Motor Pool lost the
yesterday, 6 to 9.

McALLEN COACH

McALLEN, May 17
AL Gaddy, 1943-4-4 coaea of

tha Georgetown high school ath-
letic teams, has beea signed aa
bead coach oftha leAlle Ball-do- gs

next saaaoau
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Problem
Xtforts ef the local health unit to rectify a.

dangerous health situation such i exists In the
northwestern part of our city becauseof the pres-

ence of mamny outdoor surface or pit toilets have
resulted In projection of another problem.

Several people in mat quarter of our elty, In-

habited by those of Latin-Americ- an or of negro
descent, honestly want tol do away with those un-

sanitary conditions ana install water olosets. Yet
they hub a quite practical point,namely, they don't
have the money.

Tor the moment,at least, the day of the WPA
specialists Is gone and there is no government
agencyto step in and do this work. Indeed, there
are many of us who think It Is not Uncle Sam's
problem, but Big Spring's. Hence, If we are sin-

cere in our professions for federal economy, we
must assumethe responsibility of handling such
nattersas these hpre at home.

That brings us to this question: "How can fi-

nancesfor this neededwork be handled?" In soma
easesthe answer Is quite simple. Bankers should
be consulted. If the risk is good, they will handle

it But for the many caseswhich are so marginal
that they would constitute a bad risk, there might
be set up some fund by Interested organizations
who could afford to lose a little becauseof the good
accomplished. One suggestionIs that idle service
club treasury funds might be utilized to good ad-

vantage In this field. It certainly would be an in-

vestment In community health.

Tht Vital Issue Involved
The vital issue involved in the Anti-Po- ll Tax

Bill, now shelved for a year, is whether the Con-

stitution of the United States is to be nullified, or
whether It Is to be upheld.

In certain states of the South a citizen, In or-

der to qualify as a voter, musthave paid; a poll
tax. This newspaperdoesnot approvethat qualifi-
cation, andhasurged that it be abolished. But the
fact is that no power to abolish it resides In Con-

gress.
For political purposes, and presumably as a

bid for the negro vote, some Republican Senators
are teaming up with the New Deal Democrats to
passthe Anti-Po- ll Tax Bill which already has been
approved by the House. Many of them have been
severecritics of theAdministration on the ground
that to accomplish Its ends, it has been willing to
violate the Constitution. Some of them fought the
Federal soldier ballot bill on that ground. Yet
now they are themselvesshowing a willingness to
cuttle the Constitution by supporting a clearly un-

constitutional law.
Negroes who are victims of the poll tax laws

of the South, although by no means the only vic-

tims, naturally want to seethem repealed.But they
will lose much more than they can hope to gain
through enactment,by Congress,of a law which
definitely undermines the Constitution. If that
charter of liberties can be breachedin the passage
of the Anti-Po- ll Tax Law, it can be breached in
other ways. (StandardTimes, New Bedford, Mass.)

Caitat Comment

By GEORGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON Theprogram

for nuking rubber from petro-lea-st

lent panning out toowell;
at the present time rubber can
be producedfaster and cheaper
with the grain processand more
and more of it is being pro-
duced that way.
The government Is working on

n proposal to sell two or three
thousand surplus airplanes to the
public at auction.

Tens of thousandsof acres of
apple trees in the lower valley of
Virginia are in full bloom. The
yearly apple-blosso- m festival at
Winchester was called off this
year becauseof the war.

SpeakerSam Rayburn took ad-

vantage of the 153rd anniversary
of the adoption of the great Pol-
ish charter to pay a tribute in the
Houseto the heroicstruggle made
by the Polesthrough the centuries
to be a free andIndependentpeo-
ple.

"It Is said," declared Congress-
man Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls,
"that the League of Nations was
born of American ideals and de-

stroyed by American politics."
One of the of

the new substitute for quinine
is Dr. William von
Eggers Doerlng,, a native "of
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Sanitation
Today

by DeWitt
Assocuita trees war Aiuuysi

You don't have to wait for if you're
looking for martial romance and brave adventure,
for you'll find tnem both In the latest effort of the
Chineseto pull themselvesout of the Japanesetolls
by the strapsof their battle-wor- n boots.

That's the Salweenriver offensive In southwest
China one of the world's wild, primordial areas.
The purposeof the drive is to restore China's land
lifeline to the famous Burma Road.

The powerful Nipponese offensive along the
Yellow river in the heart of the nation threatens
GeneralissimoChiang Kai-shek- 's remaining slender
resources.

China's problem is how to stand off this
menace pending arrival of all-o- ut Allied help. In
order to hangon shemust have supplies. Her only
feasible communication with the outside world is
by air to India. transport is moving much
materiel, but She's in need of heavy equipment,
like artillery, and that calls for ground transport,
which meansa highwayto India.

So the celestials are seeking to their
problem by offensive with upwards of 20,000
men acrossthe great Salweenriver, nearwhere it
crossesinto Japaneseheld northern Burma. The
objective is to drive the invaders out of that zone,
in cooperation with other Allied troops operating
from basesIn northeast India. That will permit
Joining up of the severedend of the old Burma
Hoad in Chinawlth'the Ledo road which Amer-
ican engineersbuilt through India and thenex-

tended considerabledistance Into the northern
tip of Burma.

This Allied offensive, of which the Salween
drive has becomea part, is racing against time to
complete the operation before the arrival of the
monsoondelugewhich Is due shortly and will flood
the country until autumn. If the Allies can evict
the enemy quickly they may be to effect a
Junction of the two roads before the monsoongets
too bad.

Things havechanged.We are having Joint
meetingsnowadaysthan we are having meetingsin
the joints. Exchange.

Ho huml Who ever the white collar poses.
classwould have been regarded as the underprivi-
leged class? Exchange.

If King Solomon lived today, he might not be
so wise when It came to supplying all of his wives
with nylons. Exchange.

There might be some good in everything, but
we have never been able to figure out the good
qualities of a housefly and mosquito.

Grain Process Best For Rubber

Electric

Motor Repair

Service

ROSSON

Fort Worth. Tom C. Clark, of
Dallas, assistant gener-
al of the United States,has been
elected president of the Federal
Bar association.

Chairman Maury Maverick of
the Smaller War Plants corpora-
tion says at a press conference
that putting a lot of little indus-
tries out of businesswon't help
win the war, but will only make it
harder to win the peace. Maury
says his job is to fight for little
business,not fight against big
business. Both are In the same
boat, he says, and will sink or
swim together.

President -- Roosevelt has au--
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A Peep Info The Jeep Question
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON This story
could be headlined "jeepers-creepers-,"

except that when you
really get down to it, it
funny story at all. Millions of
dollars are Involved and when
millions are involved it's no
laughing matter.

thought

attorney

COUPLA AtMXJTW

rXioHT

company

without
The Federal gallon would be foster thevery board county district roaj

Is resuming hearings here in we are fighting against
Washington to determine what, If While there is no
any, manufacturing company has to the of the
the right the impres-- FTC, I'm reliably informed that
slon that they arc the FTC officials at this stageare con
of "jeeps" and will turn out these
sturdy little vehicles the
war for civilian pur--

Editorial writers, some
of Congressand some Indus-

trialists have taken the apart
money time' lng grounds that It its final

of scores of witnesses, many of form.
them In work, to delve into
this In the midst of global
war. I think the FTC has been
done grave injustice on this
score

So far as this caseis concerned,
and many others for that matter,
the sole responsibility of the FTC
is to halt "false or misleading ad
vertising." are

7,520 acres of land bej0're the hearings develop who
project surface, appear to have named "jeep."

an estimated the that agen--
a at m nnanlklH fT&

at th
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If It Is true; for example,
prevent excess seep-- no company has theright to
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Stout Roles Thrive On Diet
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD You won't be-

lieve It, if you're a
pleasingly plump or
bulbous female, but

says it's true. She, too,
was a heavyweight.

Miss Massow looks you straight
In the eye when says it, and
hers are very pretty brown eyes
in a smooth ' and pretty face
frathed smartly by soft auburn
hair. She's a face and
figure. So you ladles of stoutlsh

take of cash
but v.hen "Take It or Leave It'
comes to your town, that
Miss Massow's first movie, you
may see for yourself.

Miss Massow's Is a heartbreak
story with a happy ending. She
was a slim little miss of 120
pounds when she left, Iowa Falls,
Iowa, to chase an bug to
New York. She becamea thriving
ingenue at drama school, won oc-

casional bits on Broadway. And
then one day came with

Infection, able
covering she to put on
weight

"In about five weeks I had put
on 35 pounds," she testifies, "but
that wasn't my high I
reached Just right for char-
acter parts. Doctors told the
infection had affected my thy-

roid. ..."It like curtains on her
stage ambitions, but kept on,
as cheerfully as possible, the
"fat girl" She also
worked, in a restaurant

pay her work and
now pay the
months, following diets and

pills, shemanagedto lose five
pounds.

took steam baths and had
nyself black and blue,"
she recalls, grimacing. "I'd lose
three pound?each time, and gain
it right back. I starved myself on
a diet of lettuce and skim milk

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-La-w

Practice In
Coarts

LESTER FISIIEJl BLDO.
215-1M- 7

8U

82

the impression that it is
the sole producer of then
to let that go on for
the duration doing so would give
him an unfair trade advantage.
On the other hand, If any one

has the exclusive right
to that advantage,to deprive him
of it a complete

to

vinced that the

&

iBe''m

looker

being

convey

convey

mer".

'jeep" foro file petition for
Army and Navy know it today More

a any one com-- Involved.
several had

hand In It, It was really the
out refinements

at the Aberdeen,Md.,
spending the

complaints

A representative of com-
pany being "investigated" (the
claims of others are being check-
ed, too) says companyis con-
vinced that Army . "Jeep"
won't be to civilian
needs that postwar
"Jeep" may be as different from
It as a tractor is from a tank.

rhavAa nnli, m MyBIUt1M..
production the colnmlsSion which, will
on the Balmorhea first far as

."uciajr

Diversion

increasedamounts
observation

Devoured

ttaa

commission

anticipate

producers

war

advantage

especially
downright
Marjorle

Massow

she

she

163

she

characters.
daytimes,
for

doctors. six

pounded

CrMend

FHONB

advertiser

the

his
the

adaptable
and the

vllrrKf

the the
I can find out, no one laid
claim to a copyright on the word.
Some convinced that it came
from a fantastic character In a
comic strip. claim it's
merely a diminutive of the old
expression"Jeepers," or

for 20 days, and lost three
pounds."

Eventually she hit on a diet
(prescribed along with pills and
thyroid tablets that seemed to
work. She was down to a Jolly
148 when her family moved ,to
Los Angeles and she joined them,
got a Job as cashier 20th Centur-

y-Fox's coffee shop. There
JenniferJones,struck by her cul-

tured voice, learned about her
stage training.

"She couldn't have seen much
persuasioncan it or leave me, I'm sure, behind the

acting

down

began

point

looked

tak-
ing

AH

SUITE

jeeps,

invest!--

things

Army,
princi

really

Others

register," Marjorle laughs, "be
cause a short later I had
word that she'd askedfor a screen
test for me. I waited until I was
down to 123 pounds, then took
the test. I didn't hear, and mean-
while, through an agent I met so-

cially, I was signed at Warner's.
Then It seemed wanted
and I don't know how they got
me back from Warner's and gave
me this part."

On second thought, maybeyou
a throat and after re-- won't be to for yourself

me

in

to drama
In

"I

and will have to take my word
for It As leading lady In the
Baker movie, Marjorle plays the
imminent anticipator a blessed
event and after all reducing,

A Good Place To Eat
The

WAFFLE SHOP
NEVER CLOSE"

Frank Broxsea, Mix,

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clow"

I DEWEY COULTJM,-Prof- .

I HOOVER I

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

491 E. 2a4 PaoaXM

Kyi At TK Capital

Bricker CanHaveBullet That Killed
Kinsman In Battle Of Gonzales
Br WILLIAM KEYS

AUSTIN, May 17 CD If Gov.
John W. Bricker of Ohio is look- -
ing for a bullet which, dur-- proaches.
lng the Texas war of Independ-- ' flrtt that followed one
naa nt RrlV'a Vln.. " onw jxua m raiaicri...-- H w..w V ... .- -

men he probably ean
This is the advice of L. "W.

Kemp of Houston, president of
the Texas State Historical associa-

tion, who he can direct Gov.
Bricker to the bullet which is
Houston.

Here's part of the story:
When Gen. Sam Houston or-

dered his army to retreat from

Looking

Backward
Years Afo Today

Lions votes to proceed
with plans for construction of a
4-- H club and agriculture build-
ing; Thomas Orr Cllnkscales to
have leading part in "Hans Brlnk-er- "

play be presented here.
Ten Years Ago Today

West Texas tournament
begins here; highway No. 0 north
openedto public. "

Court Martial Of
Kimmel, Short-- Asked

AUSTIN, May UP) su-

preme court today agreedto con
sider a bridge bond dispute be-

tween Jefefrson county and the
Trade to and

and

her

indebtedness, Involving assumi
tlon of payments on the Dryden
ferry bridge bonds. ,

The court's action specifically
was to grant the county's motion

as the leave to a
mandamus. than $500,000 in

product of bonds are
pany. Although a

working
pally prov- -

for

are

at

It,

time

20th me

see

Phil

of

"WE

E.

have it

la

Five
club

golf
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Isn't

PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

. CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

804 East 3rd

I Have Everything In Sheet

Metal; Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 X. 5th and Main Sti.

f

Get Your Gas and Oil,
Greasing-- and Tire jlepalraat

Cities Service
Station

1401 Scurry
Now operated by LeRoy Hale

COMPLETE STOCK OP

Indian Jewelry, Mexican
Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

OUR BUSINESS

Is fine
AND

THERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at-- all hours
VISIT US

in Our New Location

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

Grade A HfdH
Pasteurised i
MILK

At Your

Grocers
Xenladl&g

You to
Buy

Bonds
tool zsmj&w

n

,Goniales some of his men re-

fused. They were then assigned
to euard the town and Its su

fired

kUTrt mt

says

to

The

of

to

dischargedhis anaand thebul
let hit a sycamore tree, ric-
ochetedand struck a younr sol-
dier named Brkker In the tem-
ple, kHllHff him.
The bullet was extracted and

put away in his personal effects.
Kemp says the samebullet has

been displayed In Houston and If
Bricker will contact him the Ohio
governor probably can obtain it

Neth L. Lcachman of Dallas Is
a University of Texas graduate.
He Is also a member of the board
of directors of TexasA. & M. col-
lege. But since he's been on the
A.. & M. board the Aeslea have
NOT at soon
football

Leachman also Is a member of
the A, & M. board'sathletic com-
mittee.

"Maybe he's been talklnr to
D. X.," commented Agile
Coach Homer Norton, meaning,
of course, D. XX. Bible, head
football coach at the University
of
Norton's comment, made while

he was a witness a senate
committee, brought a big laugh
from present, including
Leachman.

The narrow, twisting stairs
leading from the fourth floor
(where elevator serviceceases)

Cecil H. Barnes
For

State
Representative

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 481

in all

at

to the top ef the capital dome
have had their annual dmhbtar.
It comes dorlsHC each

leafBe meet This year 47S
hick seheel beys and (Irk, la
ene day, mewled the dhey
heihts which frighten off nest
adults.

While it will NOT impair good
nelgrbor relations, Gov. Coke R.
Stevenson deplores President
Avlla Camacho'sdecree barring
siestas.

"I like a one myself,"
Stevenson confides.

Another of the governor's pre-
dilections Is dancing, strictly the
old fashioned He holds NO
truck for modern steps. The
square dance, the polka, schot-tlsc- he

and simtlar
measuredsteps are favored.

Off the Cuff: The eourt of
beaten Texas criminal appeals may decide

Texas.

before

everyone

crafts

wnen its oiuciauy iu p, m.; mat
is, whether standard, war or sun
time is the controlling factor in

state laws regulat-
ing of workers In certain

Ten p. m. Just hap-
pened to be the contended point
In a case on appeal.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

if rr is for
Starters-Generato- ri

' WE HAVE rr
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. rd

"The Biggest Office
jet Big Spring"

Lefs Help Bring The Boys Back
CONSOLIDATED STEEL 'CORPORATION,

LTD.

SHIPBUILDING DIVISION

ORANGE, TEXAS

NeedsMen And Women At OnceTo
Ships For The Navy

Personsare neededin the following classifications:
STEEL METAL. WORKERS LABORERS
WELDERS
PIPEFITTERS
ELECTRICIANS
SHIPFITTERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

SHIPFITTERS
BOILERMAKERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

BOILERMAKERS
GENERAL HELPERS

latersehel-asH-c

University

interpretating

employments.

Build

CLERKS GeneralOffice
MATERIAL CHECKERS
DRAFTSMEN
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS
ACCOUNTANTS

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

SILK
MAN or SIGN

Men with 1--C or 4--F classifications may. qualify for our in-pla-nt

in BOILERMAKINGAND WELDING.

Women NeededAt Once In Stenographic
And Typist Work

Housing Availble At ReasonableRates
' TransportationAdvanced

Personsinterestedsee company representativeat

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

in the following towns on dates shown

SAN ANGELO
JUNCTION
BIG SPRING
LAMESA Courthouse
SNYDER

kind.

unhurried,

hours

Little

AH

TRAINEE

SCREEN PROCESS
WRITER

training

May 16 and 17
May 17 (10 a. m. to 8 p. m.)'- -

May 18, 19, and 20
May 19 (1 p. m. to 4 p. m.)'
May 20 (10 a. m. to 2 p. m.)'

Workers that are now employed in essentialindustries or,
agricultural workers will not be considered,

USI TH FfKCUSOfJi
SPRING-TIN- E CULTIVATOR
Fbrd Tractor Owners! Cultivate all day long in fields full of
obstructions with the Ferguson Spring-tin-e Cultivator
without lo of Ume or lajury to equipment.Adjustable to betst
rowci)aairlne4d;orehadorriaeyarfeuHlvtoe.Taos
have wise rangeef lateral aadvertical adjustment.

V 9'
Big Spring Tractor Co.

O. O. Worrell, Prop.
LamcsaHighway phone938

1 a.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
Ib cooperation with the government, The Herald wish-- m

to state that prices oh most used items are bow
subject to price coBtroL

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOR. USED CABS

1042 Studebaker Sedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Club Scdarr
1040 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1030 Dodge Tudor
1030 Ford Convertible Coupe
1030 Oldsmobllc Tudor
1037 Chevrolet Pickup

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 60 207 Goliad

FOR SALE Four-do- or Mercury
Sedan, 1030 model. Good tires.
Call 642.

1037 DELUXE Plymouth;
new tlresj completely over-
hauled with pre-w- ar material.
104 WashingtonBlvd.

FOR SALE 1041 Super DeLuxo
Ford Tudor Sedan.Ciall Lt. Hol- -

brook. Crawford Hotcl, room
210.

FOR SALE 1041 Bulck
etto. 1807 W. Thirds

FOR SALE 1036 V-- 8 Ford. Rood
i original finish and good rubber.

Call 1008 after 5 p. m. .

FOR SALE 1040 Ford Convortl--

, ble: five good tires, radio, spot
light. Call 1104 or see at 605
N. W. 4th.

Used CarsWanted
USED cars wanted. We pay high-

est cash prices. Big Spring Mo-

tor, Main at 4th.

WANTED International truck,
, DS35 or DS40; long wheelbase

preferred. Can use chassis and
cab only. Give general descrip-
tion, year, tire and wheel size,
etc. I want best buy for the
money; bad condition of truck
no objection if it can be over-
hauled. Box 1030, BRADY,
TEXAS.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Public Notices
NOTICE TO PUBLIC Conrad

pastures, Borden County, are
posted bylaw; no fishing, hunt-
ing or trespassing. John and
Louis Conrad.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Ltt us give you that
much needed training. Our
Sraduatesgive satisfaction. Big

College, 611
Runnels.Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and
L. M. Brooke. Dealer.Call

Gas Co.. 839. or 578-- J.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
' free estimate. C. F. Bebee,

phone 56.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave namesapd telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. BUderback, Mgr

WILL move your houseanywhere,
in town or out of town. See J.
H. Black. 311 Goliad St.

FIRST class greasingand tire re-
pairs. CITIES SERVICE STA-
TION, 1401 Scurry. LeRoy Hale.

FOR better house.moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakeview Groc.
guaranteed.

Employment
WANTED-Mldd- le aged man and

wife to work on farm. Apply M.
H. Tate, Route 1. Big Spring.

Wanted Male
WANTED City true drivers.

bee A. McCasiand, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Railway.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Semi-trail- er drivers;
gasolinehauling, oil w. Third,
Transport Co.

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
8 a. m. to 6 p. m., week days,
except noon hour.

Help Wasted Female

PREVIOUS experience
not necessary; young
women 17 to 25, high
school graduate, with
somo typing experience,
for position with good
future. Pay while train-
ing. WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAPH CO.

WANTEDBeauty operators. Ap-pl- y

at Colonial Beauty Shop.
WANTED Maids; apply house-keepe-

Settles Hotel.
WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-

ply Nabors Beauty Shop, 1701
Gregg.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
Cafe.

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN desiresevery other,day Job;

preferably outside work. Call
Howard Beene at Fire1 Station.

17 YEAR old boy desires employ-
ment, locally. Phone Bob Scar-
borough, 1C68.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 02.

FOR SALE Three-sectio-n book
case, book table, porch glider,
and new Zenith console radio.
Phone 703.

FOR SALE J. E. Hotpolnt dec
trie range, with wiring; prac-
tically new. Fix-- It Shop, 807 W.
3rd. Phone 660.

FOR SALE Five ft. Stewart-Warn- er

refrigerator: good con-
dition. $113 cash. 1403 W. 5th
St.

FOR SALE One five-burn- er new
Perfection oil stove In good
condition. Call B004-F-- 2.

FOR SALEr New baby crib; steel
springs, standard size, side re-
leases by metal slide. Call
1754--

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thunderblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

5 ft FRIGIDAIRE for sale,good
condition. See J. T. Burton,
Morgan Apartmctns, near Cos-de-n

Refinery.
Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE DIebold filing safe,
fireproof; 44H" high. 30'? deep
28" wide; price, $300. Great
West Supply, east highway.

Livestock.
FOR SALE Cow giving four gal-

lons milk per day; or will rent
out for feed. Phone408 or 1015.
Elton Taylor.

PALOMINO horse, two years old;
very outstanding and beautiful,
good size. Priced to sell. Bob
Graham.522 Chestnut St, Colo-rad-o

City. Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
100 FINE young laying hens: 10

hogs and pigs. See at Roadway
Transport yards. Phone 447.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALK: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcyclo &

"CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ob Day 2He per werd M wwd mteimaM (lie)
Two Day JHcperword 20 word mlnlinuai (7c)
Three Days .......4Wc per word 20 word wlBlraua (9B
One Week ........ 6o per word 20 word minimum(f 1.281
Monthly rate $1 per Use (5 words)

Lecal Notices Scpwllae
Readers 3c per word
Card ef Thanks lo per word
(Capital Letter and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition 11 a. m.ef sameSay
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Uso Ward's fail
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALE Good water well
equipped with large Mycr's wa-

ter pump and 6 tip. motor, lo-

cated on approximately one acre
of land in west part of town,

Dr. Wolf's property on
the east. No other improve-
ments. For price and Inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phone
020.

GET your oil and gas at CITIES
SERVICE STATION, 1401 Scur-
ry. LeRoy Hale.

HEGIRA and threshedmaize for
sale.SecR. A. Dorrics, on Char-H-e

Robinsonfarm, six miles on
east highway.

FOR SALE Large play pen. Ap-
ply Stewart Hotel, Room 17.

BABY SANDALS, Thunderblrd
Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wwted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r

1001 W 4th.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton tags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED Clocks- - to we
Buy broken ciocxs. ffiSS 106
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads.Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas.Route 1.

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call it 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for middle aged couple, man
employed;no pets. 1801 Settles.
Phone 014-- J.

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.5C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodtled
rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FOR RENT Nice, clean bed--
rooms: private entrance. close
in, Gentlemenonly. 400 Nolan,

FOR RENT Very desirable large
Dearoom, two large closets and
two double beds; private bath.
Working girls preferred. Phone
296. 710 Scurry.

Business Property
THE PARK INN Is for rent for

private parties. Call Pete Howze,
U334.

WantedTo Rent

i

WantedTo Rent
Houses

CIVILIAN couple desires three
br four-roo- m unfurnished house;
permanent residents. Phone8SS
or apply 113 E. 14th St.

WANTED Three or four-roo.-m

furnished apartment or house.
Call Advertising Dept., Herald.
$5 reward.

$50 WAR BOND for Information
leading to rental of furnished
house or apartment. Call Capt.
Kathout at 1680, extension 293,
or 0303 after 3 p. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SEVEN-ROO- house, east front
corner, one block from school;
$60 monthly rental. Priced $3,-5-00

for quick sale. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Douglass Hotel. ,

THREE-ROO- furnished house
and-l- ot for sale. First Wright
Addition, third house south of
Edna's Placeon west highway.
Marie Cllmer.

MODERN five-roo- home; F.H.A.;
good terms, possession soon.
Also duplex, close in, and six-roo- m

brick, priced right. C. E.
Read,phone449.

NICE, five-roo- home, lovely
grounds.. Quick possession. 202
Lexington, Saturdays, Sundays,
and after 5 p. m. week days.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
and lot. 50x150. at 812 San An-
tonio;. $500 cash. Call 2074--J.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house
with bath: screenedporch; 1605
Owens. Also Kimball upright
piano. See Mr. or Mrs. Bruce
Frailer, or phone 1237 or
1047--

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

ideal LOTS on Dallas. Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights:
ALSO LOTS. In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 5
simple Interest List your for
sale Real Estate with us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

Orson Welles Helps
Treasury Promotions

WASHINGTON, May 17 OP
The treasury, which wants zip In
its Fifth War Loan drive, is turn
ing Orson
Welles loose on the promotion
plans.

Welles was placed on the treas-
ury pay roll yesterday as a ar

consulting expert
He's working now In Hollywood

on the script for a one-ho- radio
network show to touch off the
$10,000,000,000drive June12. The
program will be broadcast from
Tcxarkana,Tex., starting point of
the four-wee-k campaign, where
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
and other high government offi
cials will Join in the ceremonies.

Rip Sewell of the Pirates, whose
main boast is that his "blooper
ball" doesn't travel 'far when hit,
parted with only six homers In
165 innings last season.

-J-UST
EXCELLENT TIRES

Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 10 Clean 1937
Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1938

We Trade

SlavsLiberate

StarigradPort
LONDON, May 17 W) Jugo-

slav partisans again have liberat-
ed tho Dalmatian port of Stari-
grad, headquarters of Marshal
Joslp Bros (Tito) announced to
day In a communiquewhich told
of fierce fighting in other sectors
of Yugoslavia.

The bulletin said the heaviest
fighting was raging in the like
sector of Croatia, but declared
that Allied planes brought traffic
to a standstill on the Llka road
along which powerful German
transports were moving.

A Yugoslav bulletin last night
said several thousand Nazis had
been routed in PrljoJ, eastern
Bosnia. The Germans were re-
ported bringing up reinforcements
in Serbia and to be initiating of-

fensive operations in Istria.

Wiley J. Smith
Is Death Victim

PHILADELPHIA, May 17 ff
Wiley J. Smith, manager of mer-
chandisingfor the American Bap
tist Publication Society, died last
night at his home. He was 58.

A native of Grandbury, Texas,
ho formerly managed,the society's
Kansas City branch.

ARRIVED

EasyTerms

Catcher Gus Mancuso of the
Giants played only ono lesson
with Syracuse In the Interna-
tional league but it was one of
his best In baseball. He batted
.372 in 82 games.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

In obedienceto tho order of the
Board of Equalization regularly
convened and sitting, notice Is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be in session at
its regular meeting place in the
school building In the town of
Coahoma, Howard County, Texas,
at 0 o'clock A. M. on Saturday,the
27th day of May, 1944, for the pur
pose of determining, fixing, and
equalizing the value of any and
all taxable property located In the
Coahoma IndependentSchool Dis-
trict of Howard County, Texasfor
taxable purposes for the year of
1944 and any and all persons in-

terested or having business with
said Boardare hereby notified to
be present

Frank Loveless,
Chairman of the Board
CoahomaIndependent
School District
Howard County,
Coahoma, Texas.

60 USED

FORDS and
FORDS and

LONE STAR

"Oh, boy!

Looks like love. Yes, you really
go for WhcatUs. Big flakes of
nourishing whole wheat Roasted
andtoastedand flavored just right

CAR- S-

CHEVROLETS

CHEVROLETS

CHEVROLET CO.

Wheatleal"

with swett malt syrup, Head
straight for your grocer and get
two or three package of Wheat-le- s.

They're that goodl

' I .
,
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IIS HEART
and malted
hia cynicism
'into aeniust

Alexis SMITH h IT!
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. also "Tills Is America"

and "Hullabalulu"
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also "Grand Canyon"
and "Struggle For life"

Brickcr Schedules .
HoustonAddresses

HOUSTON, May 17 (P) Gov.
rrnor John WZ BrIcKer ot Ohio,
candidate for the republican
presidential nomination, has
scheduled two appearanceshere,
the first for public address
Monday night and another at the
republican state convention
Tuesday, Clarqnce A. Miller,
chairman of the Harris county
republican executive committee
has announced.

Miller added last night that
Oswald D, Heck, speaker of the
New York assembly,will address
the convention Tuesday morning
as representative of Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey of New York.

Group Attends Parley
Of Water Association

P. A. Welty, engineer for Joe
E, Ward of Wichita Falls, discuss-
ed the development of a water
well supply for municipalities at
a rnectllng of the Permian Basin
Water association Tuesday eve-
ning nl Odessa.

Attending from here were V.
A. Cross, sanitarian for the Big
Spring - Howard county health
unit, S. C. Cooper,Lee KnucRles.
They were accompanied by Joe
Stanley, Lubbock cf the state
health department.
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VEIDT . RATHBQNE OWEN'

plus "Popular Science" No. 1
ana "Falling liare"

Public Records
Ib County Court

Application for distributor of
beer and wine, D. K. Howie,
Highway Package store; 'hearing
set for 10 a. m. May 23.

Application granted for retail
wine and beersales permit, Irene
Cutbirth, Sky Harbor Night club.
Marriage License

Doyle E. Ballard and Lydla B.
Savell, both ofBig Spring.
Waranty Deeds

L. B. Wortham and wife to
Clifton C. Harrison, lot 10, block
S, Lakevlew addition; $1,750,

G. W. Duckworth and wife to
Charlie Forgus, lots 1, 2 and 3,
block 2, Lincoln addition; $250.

Daniel Flores to move a house
to 710 NW 10th and make addi-
tion, cost $110.

Natallo Hilarlo to move a house
to 511 NW 7th street, cost $185.

R. M. Alvls to reroot house and
rebuild porch at 502 Johnson
street, cost $300.
In 70th District Court.

Lula Mae Webb versus C. B.
Webb, petition for divorce.

Jessie Roberts versus Lucille
Roberts, petition for divorce.

Bertharine Witherspoon versus
R. T. Witherspoon, petition for
divorce.

G. C. Cleary versus Connie
CIcary, petition for divorce.
Building Permits

T. L. Martin to move a house
and make addition at 1411 W. 4th
street, cost $300.
Building Permits

Marvin Hanson to move house
to 806 . 2nd street and make ad-

dition, cost $560.
Eutimo Ortego to add to house

at G09 NW 8th, cost $45.
Wyatt Eason to remodel build-

ing at 305 Main street, cost $400.
V. A. Gomez to build small

frame house at 711 N. Lancaster
street, cost $150.

Mrs. Viola Bowles to build a
porch at 1602 Scurry street, cost
$150--

TO NO

Bo y bm fw AgestiMi

Bo)w(eellMaxkyiHreiti?nD
Bflywietmrwuf sit easily? D D
h jw feel Ure4 lisUcss?

Now everyoneknows thit to jet the good
out ot the (ood you eat youmutt digest
It properly. But whatmot people don't
know li thtNaturemuit produce about
two pints ot the digestive Juice liver
bile each day to help digestyour (ood.
1 1 Naturefails, your food mayremain

lie sourandheavywithin you.
Thus.lt b simple to aeathatoneway to

kid digestion la to increase the flow of
liver bile. Now, Carter'sLittle Liver Pills
start to increase this flow quickly; for
thousands often In as little as thirty
minutes.When bile flow Increases,your
digestion mayimprove.And. soonyou're
on the roadto feeling better wMeh U
whatyou'realter.

Don'tdepend on artificial aids to coun-
teractIndigestion when Carter's,taken
asdirected, aid digestion after Nature's
own order. GetCarter'sLittle Liver 1'iUs
today only2U, You')l beglad youdid.

Lane Hudson Gets

$1,000 For Colt
Lane Hudson was delivering a

yearling Palomino stallion Wed-

nesday to Joe C. Patterson and
Sons of Reed City, Mich., repre-
senting the completion of a deal
which returned one of the high-

est prices on a tingle horse here
In several years.

Hudson soldthe colt for $1,000.
The animal, being expressed to
the Pattersons, is Sobrc's Gold
Buttcn, sired by Hudson's wide-

ly known registered Palomino
and quarter-hors-e stallion, Sobre,
and out of Tillle, registered Pal-
omino mare.

Also sold this week by Hudson
was a quarter-nors-e mare 10 a
Mr. McKune of Rapid City, Mich-thr- ee

yeearling filly quarter-hors-e

mares and one mare with
colt to O. B. Guynn of Ft. Worth.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy, widely scattered
thunder showersin this area this
afternoon; generally fair tonight
and Thursday; cooler today and
tonight and -- warmer Thursday;
fresh to strong winds.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day except partly cloudy with
widely scattered thundershowers
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area,and east
of Pecosriver this afternoon;cool
er today and tonight, warmer
Thursday; fresh to strong winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. ,Mln.
Abilene . ......:...86 68
Araarlllo 86 53
BIG SPRING 93 67
Chicago. i.. 80 65
Denver 77 69
El Paso 86 55
Fort' Worth 85 69
Galveston 81 72
'New York 79 39
St. Louis 92 70
Local sunset at8.37 p. m ; sun-

rise at 6:46 a. m.

Here 'n There
Frank Covert, In charge of the

city lake property, looks uponMay
19-2- 3 as a crucial and possibly
favorable period for the lakes.
For the past three years, some
rain has fallen In that period
enoughto add some to the lake's
supply. Last year the rain
amounted'to nearly three inches
and was the only appreciable
moisture to go into the basins all
year.

Two Indictments were returned
by a 70th district court grand Jury
when a regular term of court
opened at Midland this week.
Judge Cecil C. Colllngs andJames
Little, acting district attorney,
have returned here. Judge Col-
llngs will go back to Midland Fri-
day and Little will return to
prosecutethe two cases, dates for
trial of which have not been set.

Temperature as recorded at
the government weather station
here'reached93 Tuesday,equaling
the maximum of April 21. The
temperature is the highest record-
ed thus far this year. The tem-
perature again was rising today,
but ome relief was indicated by
the weatherforecastof "cooler to-

day and tonight." Warmer weath-
er is predicted again for Thurs-
day.

ServicesFriday

For FrankWinn
Services Will-b- held Friday at

the Eberley-Curr-y chapel for
Frank (Dad) Winn, former Big
Spring resident and veteran T.
Sc P. employe.

Mr. Winn, who resided In Big
Spring until a decade ago, suc-

cumbed in Fort Worth early Wed-
nesday following a prolonged
Illness. He had suffereda stroke
in 1937 arid never fully recovered.
Two weeks ago ho had a second
stroke and Sunday lapsed Into a
coma.

In the many years he was a
resident of Big Spring, Mr. Winn
was active in the affairs ot the
First Methodist church. 'He also
waa widely known amongthe pio
neer residentsand amnnc thai rail
road fraternity,

FamedAuthor Is

Victim Of Death
BIIOOK, Ind May 17 UT

George Ado, one of the nation's
most famed authors andhumor--
Ists and whose literary career ex-

tended over a halt century, died
last night at the age of 78. He
had been In a comatosecondition
since last Saturday when ho suf-
fered his third heart atttack with-
in a week.

Ada had been ailing for almost
a year, suffering a stroke last
Junewhich causedhim temporary
paralysis of one arm and one leg.

The Hoosler author, who once
said his father sent him to an
engineeringschool to prepare him
for a literary career, was a most
prolific writer In everything but
gloom and the celebratedwit had
played on the world's funnybone
through several mediums news-
papers, magazines, books, plays
and movies.

'QfSCrs
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UNIFORM

Melvln Simmons,gunner's mate
third class, has returned to his
naval base fit San Diego, Calif.,
after spending a leave here with
his.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Simmons. Simmons arrived in the
statestwo monthsago after spend-
ing seven months in the South
Pacific area where he served on
an aircraft carrier. Among oth-

er places he was at Tarawa, and
has been In service for the past
two years. , ,

Silver Stars Go To
Texans For Bravery

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
NAPLES, May 17 CP MaJ. Gen.
Fred L. Walker pinned 48 Silver
Stars today on officers and men
of the 36th "'Texas" division, tell-

ing them their drive to bridge the
Rapldo river earlier this year has
never been excelledfor "fortitude
and bravery."

Texas recipients included First
Sgt. Willie A. Haug, Robstown,
Cpl. William G. Smith, route one.
Wichita Falls; Staff Sgt. Enriquel
Garcia, San Benito; Staff Sgt.
Dorot H. Gonzalez, Robstown;
Pfc. Roman Sanchez, San Saba;
First Sgt. Martin Wright, Bastrop;
Tech. Sgt. Winston A. Schneider,
San Benito; Staff Sgt. Lcandro
Alaniz Ficer, San Diego.

Cpl. Harold S. Baize, Hereford;
Pfc. Winifred O. Williams. Hughes
Springs; Pfc. Edward S. Beard
(1007 North El Paso st.) El Paso;
Staff Sgt. Joseph W. Edgerton,
Orange,and Tech. 5th grade Wal-
ter Hood, Mercedes.

Police stepped in Just ahead,of
firemen at 4:30 a. m. at the Plggly
Wiggly store to prevent a fire.
A hot-pla- te under a container of
waste fat, had been left on and
was near blazing when police no-

ticed smoke, openedthe storeaand
cut the heat.

Masury Paints
109 years of devotion to
quality:
. . . on American Farms
. . , In American Industry... for American Homes

Sold by

Thorn Paint Store
311 Runnels Phono50

ra
You can't do your best
woik unless you are phy-
sically fit . . , unless your
cye,s are In perfect work-
ing condition you aren't
physically able to do your
best.

SEEK PROFESSION AL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Phone382
Ground Floor Douglas Hotel

RadiosTell

Of Offensive
LONDON, May 17, (JP) Euro-

pean radios rumbled steadily to-

day with talk of mighty United
Nation's offensives In the offing
from the west and cast while Ber-

lin announcedField Marshal Er--
win Rommel hadcompleted what
may be his final checkup of the
German Atlantic wall.

Lt. Gen. Kurt Dlttmar, Nazi
radio commentator, acknowledged
that Hitler's legions might be
thrown back on both sides.

"We know only too well the
elements of uncertainty that are
factors of war," he said. "There
U no such thing as complete pre-
paredness."

A dispatch from tockhohn
said It was reported that
the German preparations in-

cluded the designation of Field
Marshal Gen. Karl Rudolf
Gerd Von Rundstedt as su-

preme commanderof the
defenses,with Rom-

mel and Col. Gen. Johannes
Utaskowltx heading army,
groups. Rommel previously had
been reported in supremecom-
mand.
broadcasting from Moscow to

the Soviet armies, the Russian
commentator, I. Yermashcv, de.
dared:

"The Red army Is ready for
fresh battles x x x ready to pur-
sue the enemy from the cast and
deliver the coup de grace in his
own lair irv conjunction wltn the
Anglo-Americ- armies."

A German news agency broad-
cast said "The Russiansare cer-
tainly planning a summer offen-
sive." possibly starting on several
sectors simultaneously,and Paris
Joined in with the statement the
Soviet drive would stretch from
Estonia to the Black Sea.

In his personal Inspection of
German Invasion defenses,
Rommell was said to have paid
particular attention to Normandy
and its Cherbourg Peninsula,
directly across from England,
where German dispatches to
Swedendeclared the Allies might
make their main assault,

Schools In County
To Have Services

Continuing Howard county
graduation activities, Forsan high
school and Coahoma and Garner
elementary school exercises will
be conducted tonight at the
schools.

Shine Philips, Big Spring au-

thor anddruggist, will addressthe
high school graduating class at
Forsarxat 8.30 p. m.

Burke.Summers,state represen-
tative, will be the speaker at the
Garner ejenentaryservice at 8:30
p. m. and Joe Pickle, editor of
The Herald, will speak at the
same time to Coaftoma eighth
grade graduates.

The Coahoma hjgh school exer
cises will be conductedat 8:45 p.
m. Thursday, with Don Morris,
president of Abilene Christian
college as principal speaker.The
Garner high school commence-
ment will be held at 8:30 p. m.
Thursday,with Rev. W. H. Colson,
pastor of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church, as speaker.

"Powerhouse" Paul Walker,
sensational freshman athlete at
Yale, is the son of Fred M. Walker
of the great University of Chi-
cago grid teams In 1905-0-6.

Have a

j ( i.

Privaf Brngtr Abroad By Dave togtr

SZZ-'ttti- . taViirtKusiilMimintrl
"Gee, I'm so homesick I could visit my mother-in-la- w V

Rain Shortage

Warns Ranchers
Extended shortage of rain has

emphasizedthe Importanceof not
overstocking ranges, the Martin-Howar-d

sail conservation district
office announced following ob-

servation of range conditions on
several ranches In the last few
days.

Heavily stocked ranges are not
furnishing grazing now, lt was
stated.

Studies have been made on
ranches of W. D. Anderson, Akin
Simpson, D. W. Christian, Law-
rence Anderson, Ed Carpenter,
Ben Whltaker, Lloyd Bration, R.
T. Shafer, O. E. Hamlin and M.
L. Hamlin.

'The grass cover on these
ranches is in good condition and
Is withstanding the drought con-
dition now existing," the an-

nouncementreported. 'Thesedis-
trict coopcrators remarked that
the reasonthat their rangesare in
good condition is that they have
not fully stocked them in season-
able yqars and therefore have a
surplus of grass for use during
dry seasons."

W. D. Anderson, who ranches
in the Gay Hill community, said,
"I figure a good cover of grass
keeps the soil from drying out so
rapidly and (hcrcascs moisture
penetration'as well."

Dee Smith and Ira Dement, of
the Garner community, have
completed terracing their farms.
R. D. Parker constructedthe ter-
races for them.

C. H. Devaney has completed
terraces for A. C. Hale, W. J.
Jackson, and Thad Hale, all of
whom farm in the Coahoma com
munity.

Wlllard Reed of Coahoma has
had two stock tanks constructed
on his ranch, one of 5000 yards
and the oMicr of 200 yards.

Q. D. d'Dantcl, also of Coaho-
ma, has finished building a 2000-yar-d

stock tank on his ranch.

Five of the night National
league managers played under
John McGraw, They are Mel Ott,
Freddie Fitzslmmons, Bill

Billy Southworth and
Frank Frlsch.

PostChaplainTo

Address Graduates
Chaplain JamesE. Patterson of

the Big Spring Bombardier school
will be guest speakerat baccalau
reate services to be held in the
city auditorium Sunday evening
for the senior class of the Big
Spring high school. The service
is scheduledat 8.30 o'clock.

Other programs in connection
with the closing ot school were
announcedtoday, and include the
eighth grade graduation at the
auditorium on Wednesday eve-
ning, May 24th. Elmo Wasson will
be guest speaker.

Speaker for commencementex-

ercises at the auditorium on
Thursday evening, May 25th, will
be DeanJamesM, Gordon of Tex-
as Technological College at Lub-
bock.

Boy Scout Leaders
To Leave For Camp

Seven Big Spring district Boy
Scout leaders are leaving early
Thursday for Phllmont camp In
northern New Mexico for a
Scouter'scamping clinic.

Making the trip will be .II. D.
Norrls, field executive,. Elra
Phillips, Dr. P. W. Malone, Dr.
W. B. Hardyt district chairman,
Cecil Westerman, Justin Holmes
and W. D. Berry The group will
rclurc early Monday.

Steve Mcsncr, Cincinnati third
baseman, first played organized
ball with PoncaCity of the West-
ern associationwhen he was only.
16.

...ora way to put soldiersat ease
In Its atmosphereof kindliness, home Is hospitality headquarterswith VTeU

com. sooften summed up In threewords, Have a "Cake", To a service man it

expressesa bond of understandingand friendliness.He hearsit quite often

at camp over there as over here.It's one of bis ways of saying You're my

pah Around theglobe, Coca-Col- a is spreadingthe custom of the pause

becomea symbolof the friendly in many lands. Coca-Col- a is
be friendly drink to have and serve at home.

SOIIltO UXDII AUTMOIItr Of Till COCA.COIA COMrANY St

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
' Big Sprlar, Texaa

Situation Made

Painfully Clear

LOS ANGELES, May 17 UP)
Superior Judge Leon R. Yank-wlc- h

asked the panel of venire-
men U they knew any reasonwhy
they ttould not sit as Juors.

"Yes," spoke up one of the
group, Paul J. McDonald, engin-
eer, and the Judgeaskedwhy.

"My friends told me the amart
thing to do was to get a box of
bees and raise my own honey,"
McDonald explained. "I got a big
box. Next day my beeswere gone.
It seemsthey were looking for a
nlace to swarm.

"Well, I was bent over, with
my head and shouldersIn the bee
box, looking for honey, when
they came back, and I hope
your honor appreciatesmy posU
lion."

"Painfully clear." agreed th
Judge. "Excused."

Arnold Denounces

Detroit Strike
WASmiNlRTfYW. Mv 17 (JP) .

The leadership of the Foreman's
Association of America called oil
a strike today

WASHINGTON, May 16 UP)

General H. H. Arnold testified
today the Detroit foremen's strike
was "one of the most serious set-
backs the air force has had since
Us inception" and, lt continued,
might enable the German air
force to "recover Just when lt Is
reeling under our blows."

Arnold, chief of the United
States army air force, told a war
labor board hearing on the strike
that It might require him to
changehis tlme-tabl-o for destruc-
tion of critical Industries In Ger-
many and might cost the lives of
bombing crews through lack ot
sufficient fighter plane protec-
tion.

Earlier today ChairmanWilliam
It. Davis of the uar Labor Board
told officers of the Foreman'
Association of America they
"can't win" a wartime strike
tgalnst the United States govern-
ment

PERFECTCROOMING

MOBUy
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Silver TWing
LobbyCrawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

"Coke"a Coca-Col-a

It's natural forpopularname
to acquire friendly abbrevia-
tions. That's why you hear
Coca-Col-a called ''Coke".

24-Ho-ur RecappingService

We Use Only Quality Blatcrlal

All Work Guaranteed'

Gatesand Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St.

"Coke" You're back amongfriends
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